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Now, daw leader, I ask you to read carefully and ponder over

those remarkable statements and tht above remarkable list.. And,

«ftar you have read them and pondered over them, will you not

think of the victims of Ludlow and the miners of that state ngntsnff

like our revolutionary fathers against the tyranny of John Rocke-

feller's Hessians.
Think of thtte "card men" turning the State of Colorado over

to the mine owners and of these supposedlyJoyal friends of the

working class paying the state's money to the thugs of John D.

Rockefeller, Jr. for their murderous work fa
KftfJf^

•t5*e^
llm4

And then read the words I wrote and published in tht Socialist

papers in February, 1909, and tell me if I was right

^"In the Colorado Legislature there are eleven trade unionists

6a 1909). They have been elected on the Democratk tiehet, as a

pert of the new plan to tie labor to the Democratic party. They

are evidently well known trade unionists, active and efficient In the

affairs of the unions. They hope, it is said, to pass legislation in the

interests of labor.
,

.
. ,nr—rnt*

"Soma of the labor journals have spoken of them as 'eprteenta-

tivet of labor. But that is saying too much. Unfortunately, they

are not the representatives of labor. They are the representatives

°* %ne
e
Xwo

lC

thKg7Will happen. They will either forgeit
labor

tad become political schemers and tricksters, or they will defend

labor and break with the Democratic machine.

^^They have already been tested. I do not know how they

voted. An enemy of labor, a corporation vampire of the most de-

aakable tort, has been chosen to represent Colorado in the Senate.

Storobebly could not have been chosen had these eleven men voted

SJEgVhim. In case they voted for Charles J. Hughes they began

SSrpolitical career by dealing a deadly blow to h"**-
.

"Just such things will happen again and again. Their honesty

tad sincerity will undergo a terrible strain, and soon they will be

forced to believe that the interests of the Democratic party are

moraprodoua than tht interests of labor, and they will abandon

labor and cling to the betrayer of Ubor.

"I want £ ask labor a few questions. Are these men NOW
YOUR representatives? Do they report to YOU? Are they re-

sponsible to YOU? Do you control and pride thefr jettons? Do

toulm^ what they do. DO YOU INSTRUCT THEM?
ToeseTara practical questions, because he who is responsible

«0 political bosses is not, and cannot be, by the very nature of the

~^tOT2^ for the political representation of labor.

It Jibtedy exists in every other white man's country throughout the

world. But the workmen of other countries have realised one funoa-

mentr' proposition. A man cannot serve them and another at the

^"In^tnose countries the workmen had the same experience

you art now having. For years they elected their men on old

plZf&SSZ and the time came when these men betrayed labor

^Zf&££&m particular Ubor men were more cor-

nipt Sumthe rest of us. or less earnest in their devc^on to the

mteresta of labor. It was simply because they were responsible

To^thtr interests, and. being responsible to other interests, their

~I^u7ho°ut
U
^ST^rld now labor is in politic. Not to

asdst Den?Sc or Republicans, but to fight their own battles.

They ha!e broken away from the old parties, and have sent men

40 ^tK^y SSes elected serve one interest, and one in-

terest^oly-SJMerest of labor. They recdvetheir instruction.

fcS^ffeTKkr rawiU Ik organisations of Ubor, and they are

2J« ^rtnuadIon ^payVroU oMabor. When they do not vote
Often continued on tnt P«y,rwM ^ ^ mjanizatiCTl of labor h""1 t "«ed States m
dfht or act tl|Ht, thev are forced »u* ei ^^^^l^^Jr^W-^^ ^v^tf^^r :

W>
^^*It U time to think of tnese things, borne 61 the best readers

ttrm The wonien-„lrmt,e?; o7

labor has ever had have been ruined and corrupted by trying to

ter^e two masters. They can be saved to the abor movement in one

^1 jjj «S that is for labor to go into politics as a cUss, to op-

SStf^XpStionV and to force their represent..

Aaht thebattlet of labor, and those battles alone.

-ifABOR^HAS NO REPRESENTATIVES IN COLORADO.
THeV&MOCRATIC PARTY HAS ADDED TO ITS MACHINEK3^SraDE^ UNION MEN, WHO. HOWEVER HON-
EST AND SINCERE THEY MAY BE NOW. WILL IN TIME1

5?f FORCEDi EITHER TO BETRAY LABOR OR TO RE-

mu^numk with or aijiliations to the
PARTIES OF HUGHES AND GUGGENHEIM."
«STtk."wm writtaa wa have witnasiad fiva vaars dTh .W- Th.

•Wvm trade unionist* of 1909 became twenty-two trad* unionist* »
S!ir»lU .oJr^of the attte and tka circle about him bald -onion cards."

^Wa£ la7e^la^r to wy state in the Union «»eredao mochaa it kas

bad to^oSr ta ColcSadt ulm tka ksads of t^^Z.Z^ZH?
wtTw^bortaan,^^123?^No trade aniomat can aarve a Democratsc Doys, a KapaDiwan dob«. °« •

miwom'*, rtasedy sasrsly ceaahts of
tke criminal psoaicatloa of tka aar*

vivors of Ike aroao of ceeuswators
by the federal govenuacat and by
states^

ftnkm

It is also arged tkat civil proceed-
ing* to recover from these saOUoa-
ane« nearly HOjOOOjOta) winnowed
from the pockets of helpless stocb-
hotders be started,

Incidentally, tke report again pats
up to tka WHeoo administration tke
farcical oatetioa of toMataac the crim-
inal psoeecauoa of the calender* for

violation of tke Sherman aatMraet
law. Some of tke commission'* lad-
ings were as follows:

What CoaMSSssloa Feaad.

The stockholders of the New Haven
railroad were plundered of between
36UU00O.0OO and *90,000j000 by a seriea

of gigantic, corrupt and profligate

transactions.
The persons chiefly responsible for

*b+ looting of' tke property were
Charles S. Mefleu. the deposed presi-
.tm* of the New Ha-en: the late

Morgan, and William Rockefeller.

Thr directors consciously violated

the federal anti-trust law and ought to

be prosecuted therefor, as well as for

violation of the taw* of New York
and the several Xew England states

in dissipating the Investment of the

stockholders.

Bribe Omcmts: Defy Law.

The revelations make visible the

operation* of the invi«it»!c govern-

ment working to achieve a corrupt

monopoly, to control public opinion,

to bribe public officials and private

individuals, and to defy the law gen-

erally, all ol which meant "the reck-

less and scandalous expenditure of

money."
,

In the New Haven system there

were 336 »uhsiuiary' cocpoi«tlut s.

many of which "were used to cover up
transactions that would not bear

scrutiny." a demonstration of the de-

sirability of empowering the commis-

sion to examine all records of com-
mon carriers and their subsidiaries.

The use of dummy directors and

dummy corporations amounted to an

obsession and concealed financial

crookedness, which "indicates a low
state of financial morality."

Estimate of the Loaaea.

The commission gives the following

conservative estimate off the losses

suffered by the stockholders in the

acquirement of properties to complete

the monopoly of New England trans-

portation:
Boaton and .Main* $JS.m.7«
New York. W««tch«rt«Y* Bob-
ton »•"•1M

Hurt. * Werteh««t«r Street
Railway •

8prln*flel<1 Railway Compnn-
lca

Wor. Consolidated Street Rail-
way • • • • • •

iVor.* Routhbrldce Street Rail-

way
Connecticut Company
Rhode Island Company

Total SSS.S71.SSS

More Scandal* to Come.
With some of the high financing

that overwhelmed the New Haven
duplicated in the recent revelations

concerning the Frisco system and the

Baltimore & Ohio in connection fcrith

the C H. & D. deal, the commission
intimates the fear that the country has

not heard the last of these great rail-

road scandals.

j
In \iew of tke ham iading

^
aytieu-al

rt^raaaaJaa as Aaaaiaaav at aaagkt per-
haps be of interest an give a sketch
of tka strength of the I abnr party in

tke federal »*ewnnseut.
The Anetrask

•lata of Kve state* on the
and tke faitaud ofT fa. Thctwo-

introdarcd. and British hum and ens-

torn* are gene tally adapttd in fartta-

When Hi to Budnett

HLlaJeeiL«fc,ti

tteMstWesktjtsa

The federal IVKament roa*«Ms «<f

the Senate, wkh Ju> n»mh»r». «n f«r

each slate, aad Ike Heene of K«r"»-
sentalive*.' with 7S astmb in>

There are 9 mtmbtn of the la***
party m the Saaait. wkfle m tke House
of Representative* tka* party kas •••ry

J7 nwmhers. 'The IJberal-Ooneer»a-
rive pa.ty has s majntity of erne, but
is entirety at the mercy of the Lahne
party, share the sanction of the Seoatr
is necessary to ah hrgialathre men«uer*.

Hope so Caaeure Osui—i*nt

. The Labor party is in the hope of
««curing a ma>ority in the House of

Rsgi tsiatatless. aad at the aasae tiinc

the govemmeul within the near future

states of Queanstand ana v»ess

W a*haa«:i>«. D. C—The interests

are on tke job in Washington.

rani M. Warburg, of the Money
Tm*t for tke Federal Reserve Board-

Th««Hu D. Joacv. of the Harvester

Trust, foe tke same.

Ira Nelson Morris, oi* the Reef

Tru>t. fee minisSer to Sweden.

Wantlm* More Pnntrts. th>- rail-

r.*ad>* man. lor the Interstate Couv

n-cree C<

Tom Few. the "red kght bo*
: iiimian fVw p%>*tsnaster.

And a H.~« of high aatj V*w Dctn.»-

r*«t«r o*«»-M«eLtr» and »tnail-b«»»e

s*..l-tK»an* ««tbrr jobs.

This h part ed thr record «•! \\\»«\

t*m WasMO. >r«»STe«Mve" prexdeni
. f tnr I urtrd State* "« tbr IVnfcH^iic

tkaet. a tniet nbkh t* w»l sh»w^T»*u-

uag franeir aameals %<* the Ubor v«He to

rose far its rowtinnance m oaVe
Stkk these name* undo* your hat

tkeiM «ih«B jrour »Hrr.''

yon to re-

Next Week
You nil! regret it if you mis*

reading ''Ludlow and Its Leston*.**
by Eugene V. Debs, which will_a>-
pear in ucxi week'* bene of The
American Socialist Kead and de-
cide ior yourself whether "The
American plutocracy escaped the
trrr«>r» of a l-*rench revolution.*'

FOR EIGHT HOURS.

right far eWwT Werkday
a Waaam^taa.

Pro-

and South AuatreXa are represented rratic cueMrreseanan aals you to

m tbe .Seaat. by^hvbor,— only. j ''-t k- _beca-^ »f ^e„
while Vktoeia svuds ap ive scnatc<rs.

:md New South Wales aad Tasmania
three rack The senators arc efcrotc

«J
ior six years, and receive a salary of

$3j0iO ner year. ...
All British sabfacta of both sexes

who have been in the country for at t-^nsrea sbrmM settle a. If t*.s £*•

^

least six month* arc eistkleef to tbeJ 4«e» not settle *. a t^srw «^
(

the M-
franchise, with the eMcptJoo ot the J tonier fan* sfc..nM nail tt in the bead

aboriginals of Auatrahu. Afrk-a <«{f

5^ tZ««J*.~Pj?*^ .. tl in... . la.

The same appKe* to the House or
J

nbjrb he hopes to^
Representatives, hot the members are I ViRa pa* tswoawn. v*

•Wt»4 in this ckaaaWr for three rears ' i« surmt and ww) ri
elected to this chamber for three years — -

>__i| rlSn.. t
only. Of the Labor representatives. * ce^trnoe t* uaahe the utmost cHmls

12 come from New Sooth Wale* *lhe , to an? bmaae i *.
_^

total number of members foe »hi»i Wnwan Aiaa *swahara. i

"
la 27). nine from Victoria <21». ; | (c ^4^4 the banhTs bv nassine the

{

from Queensland <ll». four
] tmnwcr *at which, arcordinr. »"|

The Socialist party of Washington
has just completed a successful cam-
paign initiatine a hill pr. 'tiding for a
unhrr«al eight-nonr dav.

I'mirr 1be direct lri:*sbtM»n laws of
this stale, upon i*tmou »»i 10 per cent
of the voc-rs. any measure is submim d
for referendum of all the voters at

the regular election. The number «»l

signature* required is ilAtb. whUh
is euual to the average Socialist voir
cast in Washington.
The campaiga to initiate thi* bill

was launched a year ago last winter,
and indorsed by the state contention
in March. A "L'nivetMl Kiahi-llour
hay l^-aisue" uas ufKanurd io |»u»H
the campaign jirmtng ihe unions, an.l
V\. II. Kingerly. the Sociabsl mm--
Wr of the slate l.vi:i»laliirr, was
placed in the :iel«l f.<r stveral iiit»nili<

•n behalf of the bill
As an ekventh hour call, every »ul»-

»criber of SoctaliM papers in the
•t.il^ «*-s» f»ru!ari/et! by t?;c state
secretary of the Socialist |>arty.

When the |>eltti«n was tiled <>n July
2. it contained o\er 7O,0fl) M>*iiatttr«-s

of whkh at lrj»i 45.00 arc tl 1 nann »

of registered vo|er».
K\cry Socialist speaker, and every

Socialist candidate *ill l«e instrucltd
!•• make an argument for the eight-
hour bill from now until election, and
a special cimpaiitn of edut-.«t 11 >n will
Itr eomiutted from the lu.ol<|iM«le*s

</f the Eit;ht-llour Leaicue in Sea't'r
aA »ell a- from the state other of ti'r

to lirl|

iikI r^ut

te> «ee v airaiui1

jsf«* !
i

';':

'

'VBson ba» made.
in all t*olabilil>

of the gentleman who
^oapir* the While House

If there wa* ever any doubt that

Wilson's adudaistratb* i* makine an

appeal **» bw»iwe«s—bi«. bad. and

Tmlr—a rlance at the Kst of these ap

'tale of Washington.

f|0>. four

from South Australia «7>. three frpm | ^pce^rwlatisv' IJndl^r*!. who forced

Tasmania f5>. and two fron. West 1 . famim* r»j,. wkmh-v trust investi-

•*
! power «t" tbe ktnrs of finance. If

4on1l t<essrrr tbi«. ask the hisT

Aaatralhi f5>. The number of Labor!The
nymkers m the Senate has risen

iZEm* la 1901. II: WW. 4; W« ... „m
1910. 2J: WS. 2» of a total of 3b C»f

\ Jokers.
Ihe 75 member* of the House of Rep-

; ff|,w M «roefcin« rfi secure the

resentatives. M> betenred to the Labor
; MrtMe of a set of harmless trust b«11«

party in l«tl: leiB. 25: V**k V>V*. : Xttmrh are eVsered bv all inteniirent

42. and 1915. 37. h«*iar+« men becan<e they will stop

I M time the arjtation aaamst the

terfere with

RUSSELL AND STREBEL HEAD
TICKET IN NEW YORK STATE

Charles Edward Russell was picked

for United States senator, and Gustav
A. Slrebel for governor, at the recent

state convention held by New York
Socialists at Rochester. A compre-
hensive platform was adopted.

For the first time in year*, the Illi-

nois Socialists have also held a state

convention, in Chicago, attended hy
delegates from every section of the

state. Plans were made for building

up the party, and a platform for the

fall campaign was adopted.

Kentucky Socialists met in state

convention at Louisville, and nomi-

nated B. J. Robertson for the l'>n«

term United States senator and Frank

Louisville present at the convention

favored a woman's organization to

boost party-owned newspapers.

OUST SOCIALIST WATCHERS:
IMPEACH MAYOR AS RESULT

Socialists of Prague, the capital city

of Bohemia, have succeeded in im-

pi achinp Mayor Fdward Oros. Their

charges were^upheld by the Austrian

supreme court. It was charged that

in (in* recent election Socialist watch-

ers were ousted from the pollir.ff

places in three wards, resulting in an

unfair election. Th: Socialists have

three aldermen.

San Francisco is to have a new daily

newspaper, owned, managed and cir-

culated hy women.

.31 not
TALES PURE SOCIALISM TO —

*

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.
| 'vTat,. ha- eteadfastlv refused to

aid the seamen's VH1. which is favored

orld't v iSr Seamen's l*nt»n an.l
I
opined

"Workingmca all over the

will tight unless *c.metbing

promptly to relieve the pre

erable situation." James II

president of the Pennsylvania Federa
lion of Labor, and F^ecwtive Commit-
tee member of the Socialist party, told

the members of the Federal Commis-
sion on Industrial Relations, in ses-

sion at Philadetehhv.

"The industrial unrest wine* you

have been asked to probe exists aP
over the world." said Manrer. "The
worker feels that he is being slowly

hut surely crushed to death by a re-

lentless system.
"He sees his family being crushtd

to death, and before he die. he -^^^c^mf*** i«

Clayton bill, which be admit* does notstrike back. He feels that he is Isrlp-

less. that the ballot and the peaceful

way are too slow. He wants some-

thing done at once. .

"Labor does not want just a nvsur

wage. Labor wants .more than that.

The worker feels that the harder he

works now the less he gets, and the

more goes to the favored few. The
worker wants to have a few luxuries

He wants to hear good music, buy

hooks, go to the theater. The beasts

of burden get a living wage. He is

a man. and he wants more than jn*t

enough to keep sool and body to-

gether." „ _
Harris Weinstock of San Francisco,

acting chairman of the commission,

asked Mauter to give his views of the

basic causes for the industrial unrest

and to suggest a cure.

'The outrageous and frightful ex-

ploitation of labor br the favored few

is the cause," said M

thus heftpene to keep t» railroad rates

and try—^ hieh freieht charges.

Wilson, thr««gh Wuliam Jenmncs

ftrvan. the hieV*t-patd vaudeville

artist ha the caVinet. has endeavored

to jam through the Senate the out-

TOCoas Colousbsaa and Nsraraguan

treaties, which even a corrupt Repub-

lican Senate sent back to Knox and

Tafft a* too gross a handing over to

Wall street of the helpless Soutn

Amrrirau i< t «*flrs. Wilson has.

his oeViat O. K. to the

rxewmt lahor from pros«"-otion under

the Storms* act •

•Park Barrel Worst Ever.

Wilson win fwohahfy sign tlie worst

pork-barrel rivers and harbors hill

wtiirli CouftveM haa had up for years

Wilson ha* damaged to an extent that

ransKrt be repaired for years the civil

«errire «vsteaa. never particularly

well hep*.
. ,

Yes. ladies and us nthmen. the In

trre»l* are *siH «m the job in Wash-
ington All this task about the aboli-

tion of the lo»*y from the halls of

Congress is idle gassing. The lobby

i« still there: it is no longer unofficial

and amateur—it is oftrtal and profc--

•.sr«al. and it draws pleasant salaries

from the Tnited States government.

If yon don't believe this. a»k ( <
;
m

mi^sioner of Corporatkrtis Davie ^

who is ako secretary «.f the Demo-
rratie VatW^al Coenmiitee and who

CHARGE ROSA LUXEMBURO
WITH SLANDERINO OFFICERS.

Rosa l.uvtmbiirv. leader ot the
radical wing oi the Itcrnian SiK'iali»t

party, is now on trial tor having slan-

dered the general body ot (ierin.ui

army officers. The Socialist papers-
throughout the country published a
rail to all soldiers who have Win
'•rutally treated in the army to send
in their testimony. As u result tin y
rteeived a mas* of evidence. ' Red
tt<>?a' ha> secured lOn witnesses, in-

(luding Carl l .iehknecht.

The government has .mam started
its work of outlawing the Socialist

orgapiiation*. The athletic organisa-
tions of the Young Socialists have
l»cvn ordered dissolved as illegal po-
litical bodies, and their member*
prosecuted. Karl Liebknecht is also
under charges.

It is said that these strie» of prose-
cutions are being made by the gov-
ernment in an attempt to stir up the
sentiment against Socialists, in the
hope of defeating them at the next
general election, which it is thought
will be ordered within the next year

First Sotiafct Effort

AsFslFJectkiNeare

IkftKk Ntttaa May RMah im

Sosstatatj Maay SexasJssts to

Congress sa NorsaaJhar

With returns for the "One-Day
Wage Fund" beginning 10 arrive at

the national headquarters of ibe So-

ciali»t party, plan* are already Seing

made lor the rehrbiatiou oi "Socialist

Week" in September.

After that active work will he started

immediately for the fall congressional

campaign. These activities may be

sununarired as follow*:

Party ActMtsas,
One-day Wage r^sad.~Orderrd

by the N .tion*T Committee meet-
ing in May. for July 15. when ever)'
Sot-tabu in the nation was ex-
; ected to tor tribute ovte day's
waj:e» 10 ibe .arty'* war chest

Sociabat Weak.- -Set aside by
the Natioaal Committee as the
week beginning Sunday, Septem-
ber u. for special and intensified

Socialist propaganda and activi-

ties. .

Con4rre*s*onal campaig n—When
the Ssnialists of the latiou will
make a special effort to *».nd a
SorialiHl delegation to the next
Congress.

"Thi* is not to be an idle year for
ihe Socialist party." declares Walter
LantcrMck. national executive secre-
tary of the Socialist party, in review-
ing these activities. "We will more
than mark time.
"In spite ot the debt, which is a

heart breaking load work is planned
to stimulate interest and enthusiasm,
and brine the party to a condition of
virile power.

.\« tiie moment mis issue readies
our reader* they should be attending
local meetings, paying loyally their
contribution to the campaign in the
shape of one day's wages. This will
not be a hardship to many, and is

the only means available for accu-
mulating money for tke work.

Surprise la Coating.

"I nrtl.eruiore. those who do "Con-
tribute know that the funds will he
-pent ior li-.e work. One of these
days we are going to be surprised hy
thr election of more congressmen
than we anticipate in advance
_ "And thi*. may bje the time. There
is a profound unrest. Within the past
year we have had three of the most
attention-compelling strikes in our his-
tory—We*» . Virginia. Michigan and

CAPTURE OF EVERETT, WASH..
18 SCHEDULED FOR JULY 29

The'Socialists oi Kverctt, Wash-
claim a good chance to capture that
city in a special election, July 28, to
till the places of two recalled city

commissioners.
They have nominated Fran* Bos-

trom, «ho was for five years state
secretary of the Socialist party, and

J M. Salter, president of the Wash-
ington Teachers' Federation. Salter,

as candidate for mayor two years
ago, received 2,067 votes. Stealing the
Democrats and running a few votes
behind the Republicans
Since that lime the Socialist lo-

cals in Everett have done a lar^e
amount of solid educational work.
The movement here is united, haviiu-

always remained "regular" in the So
nalist party of Washington. I lit

Socialists are predentin. * solid f rc.tu

to the enemy and have high hope <>•

gaining control of the city throug'i
tin election of Bostrom ami Salter.

aurer. "and the

only remedy I can suggest i* the gov-

ernment ownership of all the machiit- 1 lraB4acl<. ^ aad his |Kj»tical
;

cry for producing the actual necessttsrsj tj^i^^ m tmr and the same office

of life. You can patch and tinker a*

ITALIAN SOCIALISTS WAR
AGAINST BIG WAR DEBTS

t20 EACH YEAR
The National Secretary has received

an interesting and inspiring letter as
follows:

"I am enclosing a check for $5
which I wish you would use as fol-

lows: $2.50 for the one day wage
fund, SI for the Carl 1£. Person de-
fense fund, and $1.50 to help pay off
the debt of the party.

"I am a working man but I have
decided to spend $20 a year to help
the cause and this is the way I am
getting rid of $5 of it.

"E. E. TIFFANY,
"Oilfields, Cal

"

uch as yon please, bnt you don't do CONTEST GLOBE ELECTION
much unless yon wipe the state clean

and begin all over again."
_

"I*n't that Socialism, pure and sim-

ple?'' asked Weinstock. m
"Pure, perhaps, but not simple, an-

swered Maurer.

8PEAKERS KEEP WORKERS
THINKING IN CONNECTICUT

TWO ALDKRMEJf ELECTED.

Soriahsts of *;iolie. Ari*.. have con-

usted the recent election for city msr-

-?aL in which Socialist Candidate Mc-
l ormirk was defeated by eight votes

The Soriahsts churn that thru have

evidence that here were enough-legal

ha!Vt* east for him which were re-

jected bv the election hoard to elect

Numerous Socialist speakers are him The ballots have been in the

keeping the Connecticut worker* busy band« «f .
the c«y clerk unsealed for

rah&tas, John- P BsxaX Socialist ?tbr«e dais, and rt ba;n^s lhat thi-

c^uv;!^^.*^« ««T J ^f^rtni'X^
-serf manv meetings in thr |r!ecj-m fra«vl«. Therefore, tne Wiai-

arc pmA *«ie ;c .* wrat r.av r.:-.vr

4**t*t Airrhrw that time with tl-e

numerous dates. "M .ther" Jones and »alM* TWg th*- rec«nt ration

lohn W. Brown held a* «*>radom»-*t

I Italy is on the verge ot bankrupliy
]
because of its heavy war debts. To
further imrease its military power, an
« iT-.rt i« now being made to levy a
im \\ tax upon tlie people.

In order to prevent the passage «of

1I1U bill, the Socialists have been ob-
structing aH business in the Chamber
«.f N l)eptrti'es. They are determined
that n<> law! shall he passed until the
government withdraws this bill.

-hire. addre< . . _

-tate before going to Pennsylvania • -1- arc

lames Oneal. Terre Haute. Ind„ ha*

Colorado. These strikes have made
Socialists in every state in the Union.

"I<atcr in the summer, or to be
exact, the first week in September,
the party will conduct a 'Socialist
Week.' under instructions of the Na-
tional Committee, given at the May
meeting. < iertnany had a 'Red Week*
and added 1 50.001 readers to the party
papers, and half as many new mem-
bers to the party. Systematic house-
to-house work was done by the meth-
odical <termans. They now have more
than a million members! What a
power! No wonder the thrones of
Europe are trembling.

Party Has Real Voice.

"The party will now have a real
voire in THE AMERICAN SOCIAL-
IST. It will cement the party as no
other agency can. As an indication
of the spirit in which the first issue is

being received, I might mention that
advance bundle orders amount to
more than 100,000. And we sold 155,.

0(10 of the 'red special,' issued with
the declaration of the Executive Com-
mitter against the near-war with
Mexico.
"The Socialists of America haxe

unthouglit of resources if we can only
produce the material to draw them
out. Every army has its password;
let ours be. 'Be of Good Cheer.'

"

SENATOR URGE8 CHURCH TO
MEET SOCIALIST CHALLENGE

"ing at Hartford. July 12. Charles T
Peach, candidate tnr lieutenant-»ov-

ernor: Isador Polsky. candidate for

controller, and George Spie-*. Jr.

candidate for I'nited State* sena*'.r

are also holding meetings.

<C- w«te cscmsfol in elrrt-

mit t»^» aldermen.

START NEW CHINESE PAPER
AT VANCOUVER, B. C.

JJLe tbiniAV. Sociali-ts uf. V :,.'V

trtmer * r. \ ..'ti.i'v. ..vf.-rt ^fcr *s

amplt set by their comrades in San
! un. i»«o. and «.;art<d ;; Chinese
»i;.l>t paper.

Il 1- <-aid ll at tbe 1 in itiation has

altu.ly readied tl;e 500mi mark, and
, lenge

BAT STATE PROGRESSIVES
OPPOSE OLD-AGE PENSIONS.

PERSON WINS POINT.
Clinton. III.—Carl F-. Person, editor

T*w Prr«pTe**;ve parly ' as a plank

»»i it- j.1a»f**rTn caflini: for old-age pen-

m....'<. Yet when =nrh a bill was pre

nsiantty increa ing There are

i ( lnne«e So i.»list organizations seat-

jt. re<! throiiKbou: the • '.tintry in all tbe
< large cities, which are rai'in^ fund*

i'.r the third re\o!n»i'«n. whieh i^ ex-

pected to take pla'
-e in \nytist.

"The church nmst either take u*
social problems or be pushed aside
hy Socialism," was the statement
made by Senator William S. Kenyon,
Iowa, speaking at the laying <>f a
comer-stone of a Methodist church at

Vort Pod-fn.
"ft* flA.r.^tijri Pr; tnc-.twrlrr t<»dx>-

i
to tbe church is this." lie said. "So-

icialism or a ctiurch devoted to the

I
collective w< ll-l>« ing ol the human
race. Can the church meet this dial

If brotherhood is S. •ciali-io.

-.n-e-' in t*>e Ma»saehns«tls State;

of the Illinois Central Strike Bulletra. I^ri-latnTe the Pr'.ere«^ves lined up 1

mEE! sTrith^r^. toslS ftepresen^the Morrill, on
|
SSr, employed on ra,,

Jan
S

ted' a cha«e of vemre to U*a. ^Jf-^}-*"^^ SJ^£
;

only the chutch can. The America

FT2\he*2«h^ men".in, they will not churche. of all denominations and

s,
,

rt;

,

:th
ne
w^

e^ ioani 00 ,he 9,<k

then Christianity is Socialism, ior

brotherhood is the dynamite ot

Christianity."
Kenyon recited the horrible details

of tlie ( olnrado strike and the l.ud-

1 nnsoacre, and the general misery
prevalent among the working class

throughout the country. Continuing,
he said:

"My apneal is to the church as an
organization to help bring about jus-

tit e. not charity. To meet the ch*l-

roads operating west'of Chicago and h nye of Socialism To meet it at

DISPUTE HANGS FIRE.
Little progress is being made in ibe

ifforts to reach a settlement in the;

between the 72.000 rail-

Bundle Orders of this issae 51 cents per hundred — $5.00 per thousand
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MOfl FORWARD.
Tfcewib tope^for the caOdrea of*»W when ike teachers lake ac-

nSit^ht^aaal'SiEiM '* ***

NaiMpal E^IcaHoMPit^cttt^'at
St Rial was moaniiai
PhHocralk wealth waalrihnlui for

&ATCKDAY. JULY H, fill

-PTMANCIAL MOKAUTT."
Tto phrase ''fiatBtial atorafigT hi

lake* from tto report of the latcrstatc

dtriag of the New Ilarea

systcas.

The tnmminioa regret* to Sad the
low Mate of aaaacial asorality among
the WaH street freebooters who made
of the New Haven road a goM mis*
for tbewtseJves aad a graveyard for
raMraai worker* aad the traveling

Business does aot rccogoiae saoral-
Hy. Cspitshim ha* ao ssorale. Dol-
lar*, is their hoot for profits, rpiiit
every posimlr triala.
The commission's report suggests

the saw* aacieat rtmsdin rrimlasl
proMcatioa of respoasihls directors
(J. rWrpeat Morgan is dead) aad ao
dsort to mihh to her

"

hoMer* mm** of tto
froas thee*.
Ko locntioa i*

scehiaa to
an saffi

THE AMEMlCAwf

Utten ftm "kwukm Stdafcr Reafa*
FAVOI

many Kirr«7ff£ ™*on.

for men snd women alike denrsnttY.
If the teachers as a body arc hock,

word, the* education whs to'reac-
tio"ar,r VA tad tto if•
aoraat child win he the rale instead
of tto exceptjoa that it should he.

Socialism stands for aH that Meaasl

Fraa* A. March is

«« for the partrt toot a«4 I wish
to celebrate this Foarth of Jdy ay
being numbered ooe of the 10JM0 to
each pay $10 toward a Natioaal Head-
OBjartera.

i>R. A. J. STEVENS.
Aageles. CaL

"•thooI^esecS^ *« recenre< with the rctutd that

becoming
cessfal ia school d
school officials arc tvooorttac teach- •*« J**™**"*
ers m their efforts to strengthen tto 1*;** pabHstod. _„
nation's edncatioual system. A| "Whereas, Natioaal Rtfere*dum D
stronger Socialist movement means proposes a change ia Art 14, Sec J.
»«**t«_»«hooU and more enlightened
children.

TkUW««k'« Editorial

Fr©a» SocialUl ?r«M

NO COMMENT NECESSARY
„ (Froas the New York CaB.)
Search the editorial cotaans of the •** »• * iWttor

Whcrcaa. Sock a
a serioas handicap to f<

. federations, aad
."Whewas. Wc tottevt that the aa-

, tioaal body shoaM lead aU possible
•tern to toreigu language tcaeraiioa*.
Therefore, he it

i V^ttolvtg. By the Swedish Socialist
: Cl*b, Rochford. IIL. that wc protest
against say chaagc ia Art. M, Sec i.

IN THE OPEN FOKUM iDafcty Pafl
Oae of the biggest hopes of she! Techs*

Natioaal CoatasHtcc for the w__
Party Bafldcr (aowTh* Aamieaa So-f D i MMih^FaM sutfrsgt ia Dea-
dalisi) was that it woaM provide aa! aMrk h tcasporarfly held aa pcadiag
opea foraa for the discasstoa of party f *kctioa bift. TUs deby b oaly
probleaw aad tactfea.

hecaase of a tcclsakaBty aad aot be-

U «, felt that dbra-io. k, a. op- ^1&Z^r?3gXV^%
rn 1onm ™*M fcriag the growiag iatrodadac the first saffragc MB U
party menberskip closer together aad tk* P*"**" Fariiaanat Ma IST^"
that more iatcOiacat actio* woab] re- JJJJ g1

?; '.^f y*S
£T\r

i
£L'tVM •» -bj-ttefSdr hwTstoV «3i «S

the Natioaal Coaimittee oa the cjaca- that I mtrodacad the qacstioa iato
pwCaascat ia the very modest form
of a bdl for Timil saffrage. It
passed the Chamber of Depsttes bat
was voted dowa ia the Seaate.
~A peacefal propagaada has beca

carried oa so sacccssfatly siacc that
that aot a siaglc voice has beta

_ _ tkrtr i

• m tat aseUHat ratty.

Ml W. M»Hll* SU <

capitalist press far aad wide, aad yoa i "*«»olyed. That we arge the party
wffl""* ao mdigaaat commeat. ao tncmbcrship to vote sgaiast the pro-
thnns of horror, ao abhotrcacc aad P«2£* ehaage.
detestatioa expressed tbcreia over the _ Committee— Hermaa HaJIstros*.
sttempted assassiaatioa of Mayor n«>(- A. Jokasoa, Aagast E. Joba-
Daacaa of Batte. Moat.
A short aews item is *fl sedkieat.

The Amcricaa poMk is aot expected

,

to thriU over aaytldag less thaa the
FARMINO AND SOCIALISM
I am a farmer aad I am a Socialist

of what the fanaer

£!*!^J'rE!^ •^••^ r-Twtt^bSy^^seS:
that they he restored to Kfe aad to _ .

w
-.
,WB*"s -r"0 represcats ia tae mr„ .»;.k.^ w- *h.

thr ariaaaaa — km urn sac i _ •
,

mardyr or attempted asarder of a for- kJ. *J*
rm

?I

'

There wflH he ao atorality ia the
coadact of the aatioa's railroads aatil
private oaamhip has heca aaoKshed.
The raflroad is a pabttc atBHy. aad as
•ark skoaM serve all the people. Now
the railroads arc awrefy feeders for
the saoaey cheats of Watt street.

The bloody »?cry of tfcc New IUvea
«*« be rcwrittea for every raihoad
syctem ia the coaatry. The Socialist
party drmaads that taoae who a*e the
r»ilroads also owa them. Thea for the
first time wM there he morality ia
railroadiaaaad dicieat raftVoada, he-
caase the Mat for profit* will he at

FUSION.
It i* rehahly reported from Colo-

rado that some of the officials of the
raited Miae Workers of America are
advocatiag fa«ioa with the Democrats

Tf Mybedy shoaM he tired of the
treachery of the Democratic party, it

oaght to he the workers of Colorado.
Robert llaater's terrific arraigaawat

of the Democratic officials ia this is*ac
of The Amcricaa SocialUl oaght to
opea the eyes, aot oaly of. the workers
ia C olorado, bat of the workers every-
where.
The Democratic party, as a party,

has aever helped labor, either fiaaa-
dally or hy tryislatioa. The Sorblint
party, oa the other head, has always
fthuaa its httereet It has donated
moary oat of its official treasary. aad
ha* collected thoasaads of dollars
from hs membera for those oa strike.

Tke party appropriated the valae of
tXtfJTO ia shorTaad ctothmj for the
t bildrea of the Colorado strikers Ibis

CM winter. This amnaat wa* col-

led ia the Strike ChUdrea's Relief
Faad. aad cloikina saitable for chil-
dren wa* buaght with the money aad
it «» all seal 10 C. W. Seller*. Dea-
%er. Cob*, lo he distribaied by h
n Im rr most needed. Aa eoaal amoant
m*» »cat to Mirbijtaa for the sasae
parpose.

.\«ide from the clotbine seat to the
rhiidrea of C olorado, a considerable
mm t*f moaey was seat ia cash to the
br««k|ttatt#T* ia Colorado, for the gca
rral benefit of the strihe.

maia the esVblished oVder of Ai.-i IZ^f™**** ^ thr w-****!

rep?esenu!r~Uw^n?c^.,
I^Z tt farmer ha. ao ba.iaess-my

Iborte?" w?s ntT«2il^T?«!I^l?- '?"f«rniag bis owa prodace So-

Accordiag to the policy of tkTeapi- Tk-r-
•*l'ft Prew. it i*at mach of a crime
10 kilt a SocialiM. if it i» a crime at
all Tree, they don't sajr so openly—
'« w«"M«'i.be good policy—bat when
a Socialist does happen to get killed as
has ocrared now aad thea in riots,

can be no relief for the
farmer as kmg as wc have the com
petitive basis of basiaes*. all cost aad
trofit i* rharicrd op to him. making
im the madsill of society.

Ism alone will remove this,
I am a Socialist becaase

Social:

isrtliSlJfraTT^att ,akw? »,rwnt *-MW»S it farmer pay. the^.^^•'•" ^"Tfe 1"!!!?2 *"*ainty .^f income, of other cksscs
•%£? tlt

r
LM * .•°?J»

f ehric ^1*** ancenainty of hi* owa. SocnU-Rat this is a •traigbt case of at- ism will change this, with other oc-

.

,

i?J?I?^
,**t42,l°" ,

^:Lt
CM,r,, «"P»«i«i«. «» » certainty of income/

•"i
,

.
rt or.;«^- •» "othl»lt it eald Tarn a Socialist becaase the pro-

ahmrt it. Had Dnncaa been a Repah- dacer. aot the consamer. pays aH ex-
Rcaa « Democratic official, h woatd |iense* and profits. It Mteepe the
have been very Afferent. producer poor. If we had ao prodac

Every capitaHst mineowner's joar- ers nothing could be paid. TbTtramp
aal ia the West woald ia each case is a consumer aad pays nothing,
have denounced the woald-be mar- Itusinrss men charge coat of
*~rv »« ? *^pr»i1*«? rrr -rar*HT»* lr. «»trrmwr »f» »br f*rf^h*rr
•Hted oa portrayiog the mayor of I am a Socialist becaase I favor
Rattc as a stalwart defender of law pensioning the prodacer as well as
and order." and asserted over aad the soldier. Just beyond the tlioaght
over agaia that ^ssaasiaailoa aever of greed or setfisbaess lies the safety
changed aaythiag ia the history of •»«• happiaess of men.
the world." I am a Socialist becaase it ia
As h is. there isn't oae of them ecieatific aad profound basis of le-

thal doesa't regrei that to was aot cat "ia" justice and happiness, the rcaj
iato mincemeat hy the murderous id- object *»f life

lot who assaotted hha.
However, it isa't policy to say ao

. and the matter becomes a
rase of "ao commeat accessary."

THE CRY FROM THE DEPTHS.

By Margsftrk* Head.
We live ame rau m dark aad bsath.

(°ulnmlm«. Texas.
J. B GAY.

The
VOL, I, MO. 1<

Thr* is Vol I. No. I. of
Anserkaa Socialist It ia the
aiag «4 a aowerful aiiinaal,

owned Socisaiit peesa. It is the volet
of the aalkmal Sarmliat me»smsat
The strength of the Sariahst p

i* to he found ia its mimbiishla. The
•wcvvmi or ae nnsersraa aocawat. tae
Mcaaboiece of the^SocUhstparty. de-

^90%9 SMwafjlMCavil^Pk

The Mg task .* "* *mi an
The straggle is to carry the
of Saciaam* to ears that arc i

to its plea. To reach aa iacr
dsenee with ead^ pasaias

j
week wM

he the aim aad eadeavor of The Aanrr—
(can Socamat.
"•w *mr vawev ssnnaami aarvy

"•wfw^ j^^^^ni m wps vwwrs we
ftc •ying party membrrshts. aa
joereaetag porty serestgth, aa calarg*
^Pjjy Insmrsie* aad ftaaRy a lead

^6 CtATwafs'jIff^Vwjr 4MMt»

MO DIFFEBSNCE.
rasy foraa

to chaagc political

It is easy for aa aid aatu
haaTwMio coaage pomicai aaag wagsas. Here

Repreatatative Ceovge J.
Etodri Colorado, who has becipe-
radhsg aa a Democrat ia the national
Coagreas. anneaariag that he wfllmr stump for the RepwbKcan
candidstes. With the growth of So-
ciafcaa ia Colorado. Kiadel «HH be
sjaalmed to cambias both the Demo-
cratk and Ripnblitan partsrs. baring

It has.heea decided that tht

lag of the
hi

2%

of let*
the St. Lawrence gW May

W. whea^ lJSt Meet were Wat. Bat
wHMaWtt tMpS wfll sfjriK mtfli Wt9
so aaplher
41 cBl ««ty MlfTtK

That cosafort
of

For ttoai we go
asdtds

Oar little chlkVoa

Our

Or scrub

Oar

reTSe fioora of cdaca. store aad

BANKERS AND BUSINESS MEN
SFEMD tlEBM MEET DEFEAT.

FAVORS 8TEDMAN FLAN,
la the July 4 issue. Seymour Sted

man suggests a chaagc hi oar coasti-
luiioa. which will provide for sending
rhr Amcricaa Socialist to every party
member. Also asks comrades to write
what ibey think about it before start-
lag aay expensive referendums
thereon.
So here u what I thinh: Fine! Let

us do this, by all means! It is a pay
inir |>r.«|N»siiion all around!

It will get all the disinterested mem
bers on the firing line by making tkem
realize the splendid work oar orjrani-
ratioa is doing, especially the National
Office, aad tht isaportaat part that
they play ia h.

It wiN keep them posted with ap-t«-
thr-miuutc RKLIARLF. mfonaatioa
aad facts for asc ia gaining converts.
By rxchaagmg ideas as to how to

carry on oar work among different
parts of oar organisation k win attain
a greater point of efficiency. For nor
party to attain as great a democratic
organisation as possible, each mem
>>cr ma«t heep posted *wa all party
events, which is now made possible.

. It win greatly increase the rirca-
lation; first of all. the members, thea.
la turn, these witt get "subs," which

~se a second large increase. This
s gala ia membership aad ia

vote*. This wtt! also turn our paper
iato a money-nsahmg pcopoohion. The
Hteratara "ads* «fl reach more rcad-

Re«Jt. greater aassaat of sales.Sueblist* of Oleaa. N. Y, recently ers.

•feared a victory at the special dec-' It wRI save saoaey oa startiag aa-
tion held for the purpose of sdoptiag .

accessary aad eap«aai*e referendum*,
the commission form of goveraastat . •* ia this case, by finding oat if there
The proposition was defeated hy a I* a general desire to do so.
ntajneity of 7SJ vote*. SociaHsi. were ', The nsaia things, tlMMgh. arc the in-
the only people to fight the proposed crease m tircalatioa aad the obvioas
charter, while bankers aad baiiocss ' n»d wowdfffal remits tb> wHf have:
own spent fltjOOO to secure its : eaart thaa I caa foresee just at pres-
adoption. teat, and also there seems to be no
The Socialists secured Stephen J. ,

singlr arganseat sgaiast h.
Mahoaey aad Frederich 1 1slier of I would snggr.t not only to srrange
Raffalo, who spohe throaghoat the to have members receive a enhstrip-
city the last three days preceding the; tion oa payment of thr first ones, hat
eWctioa. aad anccttatd ia turning the that it he sg arranged that the sah-
tide. which ap to that time had toca ;

*rriptma he renewed for the member
goiag steadily ia favor of the pfoposcd when it expires.

The charter waa worded so Let as att start working, aad adopt
have placed the city ah- sack aa addition to oar constitation.that it woald

*«Jutcly at the atercy of the
and business asea.

heohers. HARRY LUCHT.
Secretary Rrancfc Ommde Park.

Local Bergea Coaaty. N. J.

item of aa opea forma waa as follows

An opea forum to contain
mnnirstioa from party -im^iri
or orgaaizatioas oa dispofed
poiots of party policy, views aad
tactics. Tke forma shall be lim-
ited to aot more thaa three cof-
amas in each weekly issue Cosa-
naakatioos shaU he printed with

cf gfriaj cqssl asd in
partial expression to att aides of
tew controversy. No pcrsooal at-
tacks or abuse or mtcawerate ba-
guage shaft he allowed. No
wwcatioB la'The Opea
shall exceed

—

time
raised aghast suffrage siacc its ratro-
dactioa as a, constitutional reform in

WOMEN WIN RIGHTS AT BIO
NATIONAL TEACtlERr MEET

ftiL Bus?—th" ftUpYmg* 4B
educational poKdes of the Natioaal
Edacatieaal Assoriatioa for the coat-

iag year at the aaaaal basiness session

of the orgaaizatioa. bitter oppositioa
was evidenced ia connection with the
resolution rebuking the large private

foundations, bat the resolution was
passed after two hoars of debate.

Oppositioa wa* also made to the
resolution calling for suffrage- but the

October, 1912, the dday being entirely ' opposition was not takea seriously by
hecssit of cossUtatioaal WchakaSit? the wom*n present Women were in

- — — *— awd |

Hahs
, - 7-

MExtr*me fesainism aad
cUss hatred of the Social-Democrats
by middle-clas* women is the cause of
the slow progress toward s

The Nat&rt CoedmHtee has thus
w
''l!iiL

e'^?r^_^er!^-

tht majority at the meetinp.
woman's rights were recognised.

Resolutions indorsing woman suf-

frage aad equal pay for teacher, re-

gardless of sex were passed, and five

of the ten rice-presidencies were al-

lotted to women.

KORNOOLD TOUR.

suffrage,"

,
imw von ucrtaca.

C>vhJed ample space and' the wo*? "'»deed, this cbss iccliag is so
it shoaM KunpiTno St ia greS!

%lr£LP&U the ckoic« Healetweea
fall expression tShb views oTanJ * Social-Democrat who is tare gold
subject - 7 »««! «"ent coinage for auffrage aad

»« j^*,,^ of the editor that Z,"«^/^J!!!l!J^h.V, Many ApoHcsHoas for Lectures ia
The Open Forum wM fin a long fdt ^^"j??^.*.** k*tter "

want Address all coauaaaseatJras t« otl
l
er

i
**•*• tkt conscrva.

to The Editor. The Amcrh^S^amX' P0^***1 !»»"•«• e«cept the
*» W. Madison streeTcWcagoT^ 5^.*i:D*mocr»t«: !»bo number 4.-

less of the dirt the miners have rc-
cc^fd 'rom tlx Democratic party.

• acre was a delegate meeting here

2SQ,U0Q, is »o marked that a large por-
tioa of the womep have despaired of
securing suffrage*«xcept through a
woman s organisation rather than
through the logical source.
Their motto is "YVoman's emanci-

Jaae 14 of all tobor unions for the „ tlMIK^
fSPSL J?*** B U

^
or ***** i» pation can come only through worn- meat

the field. \\e have aood reaaoaa to an> work.- a slogan' in which there l.m
is at the instigation of is just enough truth to confuse thi

lWaoh\ Iadbwa aad Ohio.
' The Womaa's Department is well

satisfied with the manner in which ap-
plications for lectures from Janet
Fenimore Korngold are coming in.

Her August and September tour will

rover Illinois, Indiana. Ohio and
West Virginia. Local, desiring date»
should write at once to this <!*iart-

ifi
i

!lt.
t"is

iS f
1 ,BC ••MMJfrtioa of

. is iust enough truth to confuse tl

wL- nu'Jlj iS^i t
' m*l°.n*y »ote of a Parliamrat com-

m, the SZFZL*!^ or
P\S«' PJ>»ed entirely of men. Ine working

.rood 5^H«r^J^!w- °*J!
lB
!

cbw
?
* oro,» of G«rmany is wid"gooa bpcialist). took the ffoor at awake and class conscious hut thr

»n
e
.?noaice

e
£.

e
, TtWLX?^ V*^ «h ^5 !h1an announ^mcnt a. follows: coa*er*-*tive middle das* woman.

I'nift UiS WoVVer^ an^uVt It. !£&SiJ&!* "^
service of the labor party. We have ^"L?"!*^.
the oalv Democratic paper ia south- Wo^" Ftiaoaore.
era Colorado." FWasA—The women members of
From these things yoa caa see; woi*h Diet introduced a bill pro-

what we arc ap against tore—wot '
vidmg for aa amendment to the penal

only capitalisia, bat also officialdom : J»
w» providing that women prisoners

of organised labor. The rank aad "k" transferred to penal colonies where
file of the miners' union is with as. J

hry <*« work outdoors. This hasWe are getting aew members hs oar! heea a pnrilege enjoyed by men con-
local from •moos; them coastaatry. :

vlcts only. This law. passed the Diet

would come in. emperor.
We fear that through the proudly twtdaa. "Anti-saffragists entered

owned Democratic paper of the mine, entbiwiasticslly iato the election, of
workers (controlled hy thdr officials) ; Sweden/* writes Esaline Bohemaa. ia
the miads of the workers witt he Jos SuffragiL
poisoned against their own iaterests., _The Woman's Day of the Social-
This is a powerful instrument ia their Democrats was celebrated in many
w*Y , , .

; citie*. resolutions being passed de-

MW< ^T
1^' ^ » to the Natioaal roanding immedbte enfranchisement

party to give us sssistaacc, to exert: of
every effect m its power to aid asia
this coming election. Espccadly^lo— aeed literature ia foreiga km-

teahcra aad.

.ocal Ilillshoro. III., applies for

three consecutive date*, explaining
that in thdr opinion thi. is the most
effective way to conduct propaganda
meetings, a. the first i»ne advertises
those which follow.

guages. We
iteratarc right aow.

,
A. BRIANS. County Sec

I*. Aatmas County, Colo.

FToteat Agaiaot MfBtaacy.
Taglsal. The Natioaal Uaion of

Women s Suffrage Societies, repre-
seatiag 4S5 societies, and the Conser-
vative and Unionist Women's Fran-
chise Association, representing 7$
braaches, have issaed a joint manifesto

OPINION ON BICKER ARTICLE ^Kigesw^^ b>
In reading Comrade A. W. Richer', waged a splendid camfSgTfor tto

article ia The Party BaOder. there r'«hl *• vot« on. and eligibility to.

were some thing, on which I wish to lit
Tril»,,B« <•« FradTiommes, which

express mv onmloo. tribune is in the nature of a perma-

JlIIT' ^ n?nte? rlcc,wl emission of aFbitra-Comrade Richer says: "The party tion between labor and employer,
must do big things, but if it does H ,

Socialists. Radicals and Catholics
will reouire Idg asea. etc.. and that !?

,"rd »?jn«*or»ing the bill, which was
mean* that the party must oaywaZe. ^ff**^ by only 466 votes out of 7.554
that win call this hiad of seLice^! j

h*,k>U «•*•
it* employ." SwhTragt Day flarr.m

will admit that to be the way to Italy.—International Suffrage Day
Ixiild up a i«rtv in a hurry, bat the held in Rome was so successful that it
4ue*ti.m arises. Is that tto way to get i* reported that a committee of mem-
*?!!*

mL * ,
brr* of i^rtiaejtat to promote suf-

.
Those comrades who are oat look- frage ha* beca orgaaised.

ing for big wages, will not economic
determinism govern their actions COLLINS OETS "COLD FEET-"when the real fight comes on. which XiSnTT SIat. SmtilSlmm
i* not far ia the future* Men's soals

Y,otrT DEBATE OBO. SPIESS
are going to he tried ia tto next few i

years, and I fear those comrades de- . Fcter Collias. the Socialist killer,
niaadmg big wages, so they caa ride *• jdways willing to debate with So-

»»»o*. Fanmaa palace cars, etc.. enlist* •wbea they are at a listaace.
win. when the test comes, go where He is even willing to offer huge sums
their trained economic iaterests lead tch instances for them to meet

h»«H bat wbea they are dost at head
I am nor- an advocate of starviag he assumes quite a dhttreat staad.

our agitators and writers, aad bdieve „ He recently lectarcd ia Hartford,
the worst saistake SodaHats caa mahe \

Cooa, aad a chalkagc to debate was
is aot to provide a cossfortablc hviag seat hua to registered letter by
for those devotiag their tfaae to tto .

George Spiess. Jr_ aad a copy was
work. Bat I woald advise tto com-.Civea to the local Knights ofCotaav
rades to beware of tto SodtRsf who hat. Tto chalkagc waa alto pah-
is shwply commeicialiaiag his tslent. totod in tto Hartford papers,>at
for when tto real test comes, his eco- .

Con»" fftod to accent k.
aomfc determinism wttl ia asset cases . Spies* has aset a aamber of Sodal-
roatrpL Those comrades hoidiag oat Ut kaiers, ajaoag them David Gold-
for big wages aad daJmiag to to tot- •****• f^om to aset before aa audi-
lowers of Marx shoaM read tto his- •»** °j four thonsand i?e^ple last De-
tory of his Kfe. ccmher ia Springfidd, Mass. Siacc

H. H. STALLARD. *>«• ttojr tovc aH steered dear of
Snyder. Okta. Georgt Spiess.

Get the Real News
Every Day

The Milwaukee Lraiter la a live, tip-

to-date fatly newspaper.
In It* Huriallsl aM labue m-ws Tke

l«M<!er Imtls all other*. St has special
r«trr<-i>Hin>ieniB In all parts of taw
muntrjr. In nearly all Important Rura-
|M*tn natlona. in Japan. Australia, ant
Htxith Africa.

It has all Ihe rentMres, stoties. ph>
tuiea, spiiHa. enmlr*. ami news service
i* the lieat capitalist •lallles.

It I* m»Ni»Hr.l in the city having the
•tranavwt Hoctallat nortenient in the
Tnltee Male*, when* aumvlhing of In-
terest to ItnrfaMsts Is hsrpmlns aH

The leaner I* siting tn rtv* espe-
cial altrnth M in the news vt the ran-
Rre«n.«al eampaicn nest fall, and g*»
cialutt* miiMt have H hi know how that
*cht Is r<ins.

Mpeclal arraiiRentenla have hseaT>
mad* t>* a Hubhins; nger with The
American Hut-tallst. hy which buth pa-
pers are m*t r»r the price of oae.
BmmI tl S* t» this •4nee and yoa wig
Set The Mllwnuk-e |*««|er fur Ml
rnnnths an I The Attvrkan *4«UHst foe
one year.

OUR OWN
PUBUCATIOlfS
Tto

tto

ahatta
These hooka7

upon by f

add tto Ni

nsirtee of tto

TAINED M THEM.
COM

SodaHrt Oty Atvvroey gf

...I

A complete aaswer to tht Pro.
fresshre Party's prograas.

ilSSL.MSftM& * tt

99 —anaan,M ecptsa,
iee eeslMb

paM yev* * ••%••••••>»

,

RyCariltTaaaaaajga
The SocisKst aaswer la tto de-

mand of the railroada for ia-
creased freight rates,

t

li
st
IS* .m MCi^*l>i**B •r

swss ay yoa. ,,*•......... sg.ss

l7Ratak

.i*

\.n
S.S*

.is

i

...I

The best pamphlet oa tto daw
otruRgle in existence. Give this to

Sjnited^eT STJ1*1 * *f
unitea aiaics wa arc ag

tl e^"«L:::::::
:s eiplsa. fcispstj, ,

iffc^pmCT::::;:: 4S.jM fjftsf. sxseean or trstaht
psM by yoa .TTv7.. ttsa

THE LEOISLATTVB ntOOJUM
OP THE SX>CIAUaTPARTT

By g^mlujja Mgss,
of the Information Department.
A history of the work acewn-

plished by Socialists fat tto legis-
lative bodies to which they have
l»een elected. A hook for So-
cialists.

A^S-^ •

"T 1! i '

v

At last »i have ft

It is

THE SOCIAL CHRISTIAN

caarwsch
*** 90 tht*p M

^°** w^ejk^npoca to party qaari di.

iTrmSfwSSL* ** -
The Social Christiaa wg do k.

.JHE •OCIAL CHRISTIAM»M S. Dearhtra St. CMcagoTnL

is
of'fwmm't

ta» FWi IS.**

WHERE TOU OET OFF.
By Joha hf. Work.

llaad this to your aoa-Socialiat
friead.

leilSES :::::" :::: ^
•MP to test
WASTING HUMAN LIFE.

By A. hi hsmasst
Thi* has been called tto hardest

vZJSS.
,,nKk at Ctphrftaw

»? «^^"iw**wji*. *.;'/.*. tt *.'.'.*. ***
2* copte*. prepnM ;;;;;;

IwM hy you . .T7T?. . IS.SS

1914 CAMPAIGN BOOK.
. createst haadhook for So.m!..u ever r^blisheo^-JSOpagT:

J prepaM a 5t

•i? ^ «:••

BeSp3 :::::—"
iS

'-^•^••frmirVt- ,4J#

**•»•• 8$.s»

SPECIAL OPPBR.

\VK \li?i
U ^.C^PCATIONS.

»i»i»KS IN ALU FOR ONE

S9CUUST PAITT

ADVISE LOCALS AGAINST
PORMINO DUAL T. P. g, L.

CrtAMCE TO GET THE PARTY
BUILDER INBOUND VOLUMES STRUOOLE IN COLORADO.
The Party Builder, with att it. ha- rJider tto^waTl iL2m%P£i** ***** IWMibSity of a abomfJjDWwdrthof shwWa^

aany-owswd aewsaaper. iog had been donated to tto atrihiag
«k/^_kistory of tht party asmers of Colorado by tto XtAfoS

daeiag oae of its saost tryiag years. Socialist partv.

i-^X? ** ,n£J**B"*i ^Rohew lUdtnn (a job cosweions
for the year. Each wveh we have stdher) who is is tto financial toad
had a few copies printed oa took of tto United Mine Workers at Trsni-

*^~i!~m*^t*i*£?t '** «sm ssa/.sjaa»
set* at ti per vedaase. This vomme at aH. He w a strong mmunini of
wjR Cf^igrfi.sll .true* of Tto Party Socialism.

loT^-r5r )mlr %°>** l\ r^f •aMMM •**««WA. Tto paper w« aot rot aad data of att donatkms asade hy tto
heeah unth age. as is tto case with Socialist party to tto

*

the paper of the regular edition. Vat- tad who tto parties
amc* wM be hoaad oa order oaly. foe same. I waat this hrrtan
Order aow. ofsdats of the Uaistd Miae Woctors

SOCIAUST ON TICKET.
Richard Jones, Socialist, will be the

yof^ SMMsuyee for state senator of
_ m_ «^J"j«y^ja*th District (Minnesota)Two young Socialists arc leaviag hsstead of Joha R. RaadaL as a resalt

tto Pacific Coast for a warn across the ^^J**?™*^ iones
coaatry. with tto mlention of forming 1^%JJ7£,

!Li Jf^S1 '

yoaag peoples Socialists les^wssoS i^*S^&J^& 9*m*M*>'

Tbb Sccial PrepsraiiM
tat wtiglim of ajosj

nga'ssia *mSnSl " ***

rt^?^?^ ^y-^jar- ton.flrrjlea fur lerlarw «, r»m.

C^mmitmmM B. M. IVhor. aW'r
Bsa T." Valparaleo. int.

the wa. and orgsnidng them iato
national organisation.
. J*} Hatioaal Y. P. S. L. which they
intend to form w» have ao connection
with tto national yoaag people's or-jp^««w«ieh wFSe iSXHS aa-
*rrtto direction of tto Socialist party.

_T**, NV*0**1 Committee at hs last
y*j*B tof**** •» asato tto young

nfaaniasr? «m t nstitnal baih iLI_ rn
Tj^^,t*rwott
as-: aay dual orgar -arioa.

MAYOR DUNCAN IMFROVING
AFTER ASSASSUTS ATTACK.

Form of Bequest b Sn^ested

Mat

At tto leoawat of Nadoaal Secretary Waster Ustfersieh. Morris HiB-
i has drawa aa a form of hoaaeat that caa he swed^to Socialists or

to aid tto «iHsMh It

hwtoaWoehia wimh'ii tojQ'tlZTOCthSl
smTwamaVwf got Tu iBn Wm+StSt UsSTmS.

America not only oppose Social-
toss bat ttoy throw asud at as. They
'accept oae mi sites aad lefast to give

.the U. M.
sec tryiag hard to
tsrtot m tto field

withrtsuamg'the trsatmsni our Deus-
oceatic gwveraoe aad his nsitwJa have
avvea thesa tbrsaghiut this strhW,
with l udlsw far a cshaax.

_ «d«tioB to this tto U. M. W.
of A. osaciam tore the gaH to soBdt
rto sopoort of tto SwdaKsts for this
fato tehor scheeae sgaiast aB tto
«Mftoft. Tto U M. W. of A. owaa

» B»Tf tyin^ft oaly SiSSk
•****» » soanUni Csforada." regard.

^btoTt.°
,B?,tt*-

none at ixavb^nworth.
_Local Leavenworth. Kans, cele

-rttcd jahr 4 with a picnic on tto iki> an. nwiaia - --— —— no wnaSohW Ifomc grounds. Oat of tto ~lx 1*lZ

«b» tttngfae
'^^e*iefjl*»t
etv* wHh

Mtioa'a biggest: sawhary posts
federal prisons is located here

and

STUDIO rtl .SALE
grv. Xeneaalia. «««v* hi* «c«lio r.w>
•ale ata inmsssW price. Wanis to

west Thoas taiervMe-l Mw^m
wrtss to nan at lb* ahovo osuiee*.

»to

I ewis J

2f°!t r*i 7** •tf>H three times
ia tto bach hy a Finnish miarr be-
cause of tto receai trouble ia that city.
•* speedily recovering^ Laatala. the

— - - -
~_ . "ew «• tor

• ^ riitij.li ITT-- «»*«*^Mit >

mmer who .

Duncan aad died as
was shot by

f*rt Prank Ashoaea. ssemher of tto
National C mm ittee of rtst Sodahot

wTt^Sffi
Mica. Aaltonen is aWaVataawerof
*to We*seen Fedeeaf^o of Mhierswnd
was m Batte coverhsg^tto story of tto

illtfiiTTlit T^tw^iili «KC
w^, ,. i*"*"-

»»f. tetter.

••• « IM. rtirart. Kaa, »JJ

Wanted
Ctfv •! fifty gVBOitr

^WAXTTCD
J
C*m* •T THE JfAUTT

»«r

wsssswt at, ». W, trashhsntoo i> c.

Ms»

Postcards

" R>«toid,(

m
oMtoWark-

CO.

Dwacaa greaped his revolver aad shot
tto mixer thraagk the

fetrRffedfTsrip.

sessscrs. S »'*"*• COI«

lv-r»«<i«e mm

r* ' »», n cmmm sw >,
"

H. 8UKERMAN

w-etc

°M Aje Pensions
W merestcd wrmr

J- 1 USUI.

firs*AidtoS^csaHta
»> QtmIuw ana Anw



THE AMERICAN SOCIALIST

Executive Department
Ssoritary

U BMB, MS First St. Mil-
waakoe, Wta.

taWM J. DOKOAlf, Butte, MoaUUUL

Jains
j£J£j™fk

111! N. sflevenUi

J. Urn Wmw, RMge Road, Berk*-

att oonununleatlooa to The
Fnrtr. Mt W, Madison Mrnt,

mall to

{MdtiMOM 1

nude accessible to say local ia tbt
statr in fnod standing."

RGER: 1 vote *

I mother classes; kindergartens; man-

BE
the "Protestants'

YfcS" because I

have given up the

,

AlDOni BOOkS li'"' shoots; age and school certiri-9 llrat^ bureau; agricultural school (or-

list of their membership as well as a ' WAT < THn AB> ••AABvaatviaif idered); free bathroe.ns; physical
complete list of subscribers of the

: j« ,T » « „ I
education; vocational guidance;

Seattle Herald in good faith, believ

;

ing that the other side, the "Ortho-
dox," would do the same.

Webbrecent referendum, J.
Richman. 811 E Street, \ W . Wn»h-

• ington, D. C, has been re-elected dis-

!
trict secretary, and W. H. Johnston,

1 224 S. Carolina avenue, S. E., na-
Itional committeeman.

Official Business

NATIONAL MO-

Foralcjn Feds)rations
Triers are now IS foreign Ungues*

sections alUlatod with tKe Socialist
Party. Thsr arsons'

3twWaiM^&~ It* «Unrta, The translator.
«ecr«t»r1«a of anjr of thsst can be
reached by addressing the respective
federations In car* of the Socialist
Party. 803 Madison St., Chicago.

Finnish—J. A. Sarlond, Secretary.

FINNS START NEW DAILY
PAPER AT BULUTH. MINN.

COMMITTEE
TION.

By Ball of Texas.

That the action of the National
Committee (or Executive Committee)
la recognizing the party in the Dis-

trict of Columbia as a state organiza-

tion be rescinded and that said district

COMMENT. : ""'"-g'^ZT^
"Socialist!" (The Socialist) is the

name of a new Socialist daily news-
paper that has been established by
Finnish Socialists. It is published by
the Socialist Publishing Company at

Duluth, Minn., which is incorporated
with a capital stock of $100,000. di-

vided into 20,000 shares of a par value
of $5 each.

The stock is being sold to Socialist

party locals and individual Socialists,

but no one person will be allowed to

secure more than 20 shares, and the
number of shares that can be sold to

any one local increases gradually, ac-

cording to the total amount of capital

stock sold from time to time, the limit

heintr 54)0 shares to one local.

MProgressivism—And After." By
William English Walling. Published
by The MacMUlan Company. 1914.

Cloth. 406 pp. $1.50.

Mr. Walling is a most prolific writer.
In rapid succession three of his books
have appeared—"Socialism As It Is,"

1912; "The Larger Aspects of Social*
ism," 1913. and now his "Progressiv-
ism—And After." Each is a book of

Walling's last book undertakes at
study of the various progressive ten-
dencies in society, especially in the
United States, in their relation to So-
cialism and the Socialist movement.
He says:
"Three movements, state capitalism,

state Socialism and Socialism, it seems
to me, absorb between them the prac-
tical and scientific interest of all for-

ward-looking persons. Between them

classes for pupils with defective
speech; pre-vocational cente/s; school
census and statistical research; teach-
ers at the Juvenile detention school
and other institutions; co-operation in

maintenance of John Worthy School;
vacation schools; open air rooms;
technical training.

SOCIALIST WOMAN MAY OO
4r*w*vm>
Lena Morrow Lewis, formerly a

member of the Woman's National
Committee, it the Socialist candidate
for Alalkan delegate in Congress, to
succeed James Wickersham.
The belief is growing that she has

a good chance of being elected. The
Socialists cast the next highest vote
when Wickersham was elected two
years ago. The anti-Socialist vote

tVeV"roie"the advanced thought' of'the
i

™» be «P,lt »n»on* thr« ««<«-

present, as they are destined to rule i
aates.

Such inequality as a state organiza-
tion on a patch of ground ten miles
square has no place nor necessity in a
Socialist party. The inequality in-

flicted by political subdivisions such as
Rhode Island and Texas is enough to

contend with. Our contract with the

national capital is through our na-1

tional organization, making super-!

fluous and a hindrance such district
I

organization.

NATIONAL - COMMITTEE MO-i
TION.

By Bell of Texas.

That the practice of the National;
Executive Committee in paying a roy-

;

alty to writers of Socialist literature

be discontinued.

COMMENT.
It is pcrmissable to exploit the

I

capitalist world in most any manner,

;

but it is not commendable in a So-;

cialist to tax this movement a royalty
|

the society of ' the near future." (p.

,

xvii, introduction,)
And speaking of the whole series of

;

reform measures that are making for 1

progress in the present day, (be au-j
thor says: ;

"I. for one. am going to avoid
further misunderstanding. I am un-

j

qualifiedly and enthusiastic*"v in

DEMOCRATS SPURN WOMEN
Washington.—Two hundred women

who went to the capitol to urge the
members of the rules committee to
report out the special rule allotting
time for the consideration of their suf-

frage measure, met with a flat refuse;
from the three Democratic members

favor of these measures—as I believe { in the city,

are the overwhelming majority of So- 1

cialist* everywhere—though many of
I

The Iowa Progressive party conven-
them mistakenly expect Socialists to

|
tion went on record in favor of prohi-

carry them out. However, though So-
;

bition, by a vote of 358 to 283.
cialist s are in no position either to;

carry out or to compel or direct the
carrying out of important reforms.!
they are certainly among their chief ,'

originators." (p. ix, preface.) :

OPPOSES PUBLIC OWNER8HIP;
'Where and Why Public Owner-!

ship Has Failed," by Yves Guyot.
j

Translated from the French by H. F.

;

Paker. Published by the Macmi'lan— - —— •• Paker. rubiisnea Dy tne Macmiuan
\ ictor Watia. formerly of Chicago, Company 1914. Cloth. 459 pages

$1.50.

This book presents very elaborately

\
the case against Socialism in general

j

and public ownership in particular.

;

It takes up in detail the government
j

,
ownership of railways by countries,

j

and shows, to the satisfaction of the
j

! author at least, that it is everywhere

;

i a dismal failure

and the translator-secretary of the

Finnish Federation in 1907-1909, is the
business manager, while Axel Ohm,
Angora. Minn., is acting as editor-in-

chief.
-

. .... . .. The Finnish Socialists already had
on his publications; nor can the idea • four fa\ytc% j„ the United States and
of necessity be invoked while an i

( anaaa . The oldest of them, The
abundance of able writers stand read v\ Tyomies. was started as a weekly 11

to contribute duty free. The practice year . aRO The hunching of this new . "I have vainly sought," he wYites.
amounts to a consorship against w-

j

paper was in the first prace a direct
;

.
for the benefit arising from public

dividuals in favor of others; against resujt of thc recent factional contro- 1

ow„ershii> by states and municipali-
ideas in favor of other ideas, confining

, V(,rs jes between the so-called radical '

t jegi On the contrary, an unbiased
the movement to the narrowness .of a

; nnd conservative elements within the survey of the whole subject forces
sect; and creates a tight aristocracy

j Finnisl, Federation, and. In the second me to testify to the resulting harm."
of Socialist authors, and, in con- >

p jare tnc long-felt need of a paper in
\ jhe book presents a great mass of

sequence, a movement with a narrow
; Finnish 1aniriia»re for the hie' Fin- «»-?:*v>« zrJ cc?crr'"C

trena oi vision.
, nish settlements on the iron ranges, as

j He and municipal ownership that will—
|

well as the farming regions of Min-
j
give somebody a job for some time

NATIONAL COMMITTEE MO- nesota. i in analyzing, sifting and refuting.

TION. I* is purported to be the expression • The last part of the work is a spe-

« ~ ,.- . Tammm i
of the radical clement in the Finnish jcific attack upon Socialism, and the™ *u WI
Socialist movement, and. according to

, second chapter of this section is sig-

That the limit of comment on Na-
j
tne nutnbers already issued and to the nificantly entitled "Bluff." The first

tronal Committee motions published
j declaration of principles published in chapter is on "Socialist Programs and

in the Bulletin (party organ) be ex-
;

jti samp]e copyi it pledges itself to ! Facts," in which the author quotes

always adhere to the principles of in- ' from various Socialist platforms and|
ternational Socialism and of the So-

;
programs to show that they stand for

cialist party of America. ; public ownership, which seems, in his

Its right to exist is being fought by
: judgment, to be all the argument that

the other Finnish dailies, the present needs to be made against Socialism

tended to 200 words.

COMMENT.
Many creditable motions

elucidation to impress their

CIGARS
Hlfhest Quality—Union-Made—

Hitavana Filler

One Tisadar

OtherA clear worthy of the name,
brands to suit all tastes and pockets.

THE COMMONWEALTH
CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.

(Established 1*01)

m Walant It, Sealing, Va.

Ilux of SO. prepaid, $1.85, ea»t of Mis-
sissippi. West. 13.00.

FOR
8«»nil postal for Illustrated circular

lUnoi Iblna other brsnds and prloss.
Surf to find something to suit you.
Ymu owe It to yourself io give us a
trial.

All profits revert to the Socialist
Party.

vanlia State Secretary.

SOCIALISTS

MASSACHUSETTS' YOUTH
ASCUSZS m\ oUClAUftTI.

Great efforts are being made by the
Socialist party of Massachusetts to
build up a strong young people's
movement in the state. "The Leader,"
the state party owned paper, is giv-
ing the leagues great publicity, while
the state office is stirring up the lo-

,

cats. i

"Comrades all over the state should
\

emulate the enthusiasm displayed by!
these youngsters of ours, for in them

;

we have the solid foundation of the
Socialism of to-morrow," writes The|

spe^ng* olThe" a^lfSwet^Sr^w^l .

.

P. 5. L. "Not only that, hut they alto,
contribute to a huge extent in mak-
ing the Socialist Club an important
factor in the affairs of the town.
"They hold their meetings in the

woods in fine weather and make a:

Eicnic of it when all business has
een transacted; they meet at one

another's houses in winter or on rainy

,

days. They have debates on subjects

'

entirely suitable to the cause, appro-
priate readings from clippings and
put up at a moment's notice argu-
ments in favor of Socialism that can-

ned Dc beaten. Attleboro local is

proud of 'the chips of the old block'

and can foresee tne time when its en-'

deavors shall be crowned with suc-

cess."

Marias Hiwewt, Socialist, was for
the second time the winner in the an-
nual oratorical contest held recently
at the State Normal School, Belling-
ham, Wash. His subject was "A
Dream of Universal Peace."

How to Bosom HalgraJiztd
One of the problems fadnc the Amer-

ican people Is the assimilation of Its
aliens.
THET MUST BU NATURALIZED
When a man or woman becomes

naturalised, he or she Immediately
ft^ls a keener Interest in the political

Jm. Socialist l»arty reeoanjaes this
need, anil has Just Issued from the
press a new book of Instructions, glv-
In* In simple lancuaee all the fsets

.
HoT 10 «««•»»• Naturalised."

Thl; hook was not written for the
use of Socialists only; It was written
to answer the many questions that
have actually been asked the Infor-
mation Department of the party by
those who could not nnd answers In
other iMHiks written for the same pur-
pose; In line, it covers all that any
other bonk covers, and then some.
Every local should take up the work

of naturalisation and should have at
least a few on hand, because when you
want these books, you want them
badly. Order now.

Sinai* oopy . ,10c il copies, ll.OS

J copies |5e 100 copies. 4.00
7 copies SOc 1000 copies, SMS

Addreas SJOOIAUR *>ABTT,- SB.

tjfe Bombshell
loe.ees copies of Tne

That Henry Ford fired" were sold In
90 days.

Local Reading. Pa., bouaUt Sl.SSS
copies ; Local Butte, Mont.. 1S,SSS ; the
Slate Secretary of Michigan, 1S.SSS;

the Dominion Secretary of Canada aa/.

!<orals Pittsburgh and PMIadeffclil*,

Pii* 10,000 copies each, eta., ete.

Orders are still eomlng In wlft every
-_•

—

Pi'irfir ^T git uj
WE Altfe PRINTINO ANOTHER

EDITION OP 400,9*0 AMD WE AM
OOINO TO OET THEM OUT*

If your local has not yet distributed

this great Socialist maker from house
to house, it should do so at ones.

If you want a sample, write us.

PRICES
i r. o. li. Chicago, Express Prepaid)

iu.ooo copies ots.ee
1,000 copies
600 copies
100 copies
50 copies

•OCXA&Srt VASTY,

PERSECUTED IN GREECE.
Greek authorities have starte I a

systematic persecution of Scci*' :
'.ts

because they have championed the!

cause of imprisoned Jewish secretaries

;

of labor unions.
j

Advertise in The American Socialist

Efforts in the Senate to alter or

eliminate the labor exemption clause

of the sundry civil bill section provid-

ing funds for the enforcement of the

anti-trust law were voted down

Four Cloth-Bound

Books for |1.50
"Facts of Socialism/' by Jessie

Wallace Huehan. The latest and
best Socialist text-book... 0O.7S

"Why I Am a Socialist" by
Charles Kdward Russell. A
splendid book V. ;•« ar«a: no-
cialist auino, • &°

"The Mills of Mammon." by James
Mrower. A Socialist novel 1.00

"Proceedlnfs of the 1»H Conven-
tion." A valuable historical
document 1-00

These books are all neat!
in cloth and undamaged,
Be a worth-while addlt
library.

tits

y bound
They will

dltlon to your

11.50.

Nalirasl 0t!ics).S»cUiI»t Party

require
import

The average «ntu^red S^'*'iV
***h

! national officers of the Finnish Fed
a really «n»portant idea to «*Pf«" «»- , erat5on. and. seemingly, by a majority
not boil to 100 words without killing

| of the memb„s of the Federation. A
the force of his «mme"*v ... -man

1 motion that all the locals and individ-
It to essential that a f^^"a"

: «»1 members connected with and sup-
be given wider rein that the members

ti thc new piiper shouW he ex-
may grasp the full, measure of

; Mlled ?rom the Fwderatlon fi»n already

their incapacity.

NATIONAL

received cnoujrh support to po to a

, membership referendum.

in view of his proof of the failure oi

such ownership.
A sample paargraph of the book is

j

as follows:
"Socialist programs are pitifully

meager. They would not amount to

anything but for the weakness andj
hunger for popularity of candidates

,

for office and the desire of deputies.]

COMMITTEE
TION.

By Bell of Texas.

That Rule No. 13 of the National

Committee be stricken out.

COMMENT.
The unlucky thirteen rule is a plain

assumption of authority bv the Na-
tional Committee, proving that perma-

nent committees always assume more
powers than are granted to them and
•jj^Ai*..;—— asV^ «ln!m *ti«* tKaw an/\tiln

be

Up to this time, however. 30 locals, municipal councillors and mayors to

;

MO- most of them in Minnesota, have dc- eliminate their competitors. Political,

cided to support it morally and finan- ambitions form the corner-stones of;
. support

daily, and thc naper is already said to

nave nearly 3.000 subscribers.

Hungarian—Armin Loewy, Secretary.

CHEERS FOR HUNGARIAN
REPUBLIC GREET SPEAKER.

Three cheers for thc Hungarian

such programs, and, if officials did not

find in them promises of an increase

in power for themselves and of em-
ployment for their sons, sons-in-law

and nephews, they would vanish in

air." (Page 398.)

BODINE ON WELFARE.
"Reference Book on Juvenile Wel-

fare," by William Lester Bodine;

NATIONAL MO-COMMITTEE
TION.

By Bell of Texas.

That the publication of the Party

Builder be discontinued.

COMMENT.

- . , . , iV „ . „ fied manual on alt subjects pertaining
siasm breaks forth at the Hungarian

tQ cmJd wejfare work in the city of

meetings being addressed by Dr. Sig-
1 cmcaBO, It is designed to awaken

mund Kunfi. in Pennsylvania.
;

j,UD|jc interest and to stimulate co-

Dr. Kunfi is in this country on a 0perati0n with the public and private
: lecture tour. He is the editor of the

, sociaj agenc iei.

Hungarian scientific monthly. Social-
<rne chapters cover the field in gen-

ism." He was expelled as professor tn^ aluj g ive a list of the corrective

i from a Hungarian law university be-
, alMj charitable institutions, with a

Experience in the party in America • cause of his political views.
, ,itetch of the work of each one. The

has reoeatedly ptoven the error of i It is estimated that there are Z.aw- history of the juvenile court is told.

Birty-owned press. That is what The : 000 Hungarians in this country, and
. with an outline of its organization

uilder has become. i
Dr. Kunfi is telling them of the strog- an<| procedure. A chapter is devoted

The nartv in Texas by convention i gle bein«r made for full suffrage in
; to the Court of Domestic Relations,

opposes it. Hungary. He is addressing meetings one of the *
L "

ft has become the organ of defense
j
in Pennsylvania. New York. New Jer-

and aggression for the "Fnstitutionists" ! »ey. Ohio. Illinois. Indiana. Wtscun-

of the National Office, debarring from
j
sin. Minnesota and Missouri.

space opponents to these "institu-
|

•

PoUah—HipoUt Gluski, Becretary.

„ .... latest achievements in

court work in Chicago, and its bear-

ing on the wayward and dehcient

child.

The following is given as a com-
plete list of the human* activities of

the Chicago' public schools: Crippled

children's transportation service; cen-

tiona" and policies.

It admits petty personal putter pro-

tide VIII. t . , . cialists would consider heavy assess- 'f**2SI ind?strtol centers for truants;
Centr.li.ed ownershm of the means

,^ ,rc now being collected by the »P««'{^^1 "ocfa? craters
"
sex

of printed expression is one phase of
Polish Fedfratio„ of thei party fheai^^Sgl^i^S^^^vS^i ****

suppression of speech. ! M5eS8n,ents were levied by the last
nygitnc msiruci

. national Polish convention and con-
'

, sists of $1 per member annually for

: the two Polish publications, Daiennik

Ludowy, Chicago (daily), and Gornlk
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

CORRESPONDENCE.
JHy ^lir* PorskT.

#
Pius'bwgh (wwkYy). ind $1.S0

Dear Comrades: I beg to report
^
ol8

j;'em^;r fo
" tne People's Home

«>!_^*^5^ built in ChUo
: .
The

to serve upon the Currency Ĉ °V** headquarters assessment will

tee. Comrade A. M. Simons haa
Jf* 533 t̂il the building, which will

dined the nomination •^^"^iS^.S, $5oOoS. hai been corn-
Fred Hurst and Robert Howe ^[^^^n^^tlSm 1.500 mem-
accepted. mmMm*tmmm .« he tiers in the Polish Federation.
As there are two members to be i»ers mm

jd

elected and but two »weptint the
,

The^^g^ff^S^ at War.

nomination.,! shall dectore Comrade. ,ng the pudu
d _
^.^ hM

*#aewe-wid-Haw- staidod and .-I.I? *
appre„c<1 a„d competed ««^WR« *ht^»«e"ltr«ime' three times since it

Mrf^BMt be printed until it has! to publish their paper in the open

^LST^mSSLS! I would .gafnat »^^"'TJ^lrE
also remind yon that the seceding position. The federation will bring

faction^ has asked for a ruling from lone Polish speaker from Europe to
;

yoTtn thJ SneSlon of the number-! this country for the 'all campaign.

*h
Comrt4e J. Louis Engdahl haa to- — ——— - - ~

The action of your committee in his,

election a. d in the change of name'

of the paper is receiving very gen-:

eral approval.
Literature sales continue good, but

receipts from does are very nnsans-,

factory.
Fraternally submitted,

WALTER LANFERSIEK,
Executive Secretary.

COMMENT oa latcatbt Qats-

rioa: "Snail Ae •ttejaUrsblp Kit of

the Socsattst party of Waahmgton be

Saciilist Mcratioa

Csettsa e« the SJseleMat

(gwedlsa Weakly)

li es Per Tear,

t ail Jtatasv al Ave-, Otlsage, HL

aociajb^DXBEOStmATSW
(Dantati-Norweaian W««Wy)

tl.St Per Tear.

SJAMPUi COPIBS1 8KNT FRKB UPON

*|Ti) ITW (tf)

iiSSisSSiSii
rfliBKClfiP
3* Sjle^s^3i|is-*

Are YOU Working for SOCIALISM ?

Do You Realize the Value ol Publicity?

Are joe wilHnf to f to a little personal trouble

each week to keep Socialism betare the public?

If you can anawer YES to these questions, you should

subscribe for the "SOCIALIST BULLETIN." a weekly pub-

lication, printed in large type, POSTER style, size 14x22, in-

tended to be posted up in any suitable place, to keep the

thought of SOCIALISM in the mind of the public.

Comrades, this is the first-class method of propaganda. We
have received numerous letters, from State Secretaries and

others, telling us the "BULLETIN" is just what they have

been wishing for. One comrade writes: "It is CHEAP and

EFFECTIVE. More than one hundred HENRY DUBBS
read posters where only two or three read a paper."

Now, comrades, our resources are limited;, we cannot

keep on printing and advertising the "Bulletin" at a loss much
longer. We are getting out good stuff (others tell us so),

and something that will help you materially in your work for

SOCIALISM, and will prove to the people in your neighbor-

hood that you are on the job. So send in your subs promptly

and we will do our part. If we can get only thirty subs from

each of forty states, it will give us a big send-off with

1,200 subs.
SEND FOR A BUNDLE. Two or three posters of the same

kind, placed side by side, are far more attractive and effective than

one by itself.

One local ia now taking a bundle each week large enough to sup-

ply each member with one poster. Many locals can afford to, and
should do this. •

WE CANNOT LIVE WITHOUT SUBS.
The "Bulletin" ia good either ia city or country. Post it on

barns, fences, poles, in store windows, offices, barber shops, etc. It

is our aim to print matter which will be of interest to the fanner aa

well as to the town worker.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Three months Six months One year

(13 weeks) (26 weeks)
Single copy $0.30 $0.50

Bundle of two .... M 100
Bundle of three $0.50 M 1.25

Bundle of four }M 170
Bundle of five 75 1.25 2.10

Bundle of six v .. . .
•

Send 10 cents, silver, for sample bundle for two weeks.

Ratea for larger bundles given on application.

Addresa all communicationa and make all money orders payable to

W. G. BOWERS Bom SS Chnmberaburg, Pa.

We want SPEAKERS and ORGANIZERS to place bundle orders

with locale. Write for particulars.

>
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Oscar Ameringer
The funny Dutchman, formerly from Oklahoma, now So-

cialist candidate for governor of Wisconsin, wrote a book that

turned people's sneers into laughs.

It tickled people into accepting Socialism.

That book was "SOCIALISM: WHAT IT IS AND HOW
TO GET IT.

H

Two hundred aud fifty ttfiBBM Cfigrfc* ortM* took net*

sold at 10 cents each.

When I came into this office, I said to myself: "What if we
could get this book out as cheap as The Bombshell,' so the com-

rades could buy it and give it away."

I did some figuring and foimd^out that we could.

But they won't let us print it unless wa are sure that you

want it

If,two weeks from the data of this publication, we receive

orders for 100,000 or more, the book goes to press.

You don't need to send the money. Just tell us how many
you will take.

PRICE8
10,000 Copies $25.00 P. O. B. Chicago

1,000 Copist 3.50 Prepaid
500 Copies 2.00 Prepaid
100 Copies .50 Prepaid

Address 50 CoPi* Pt«paid

NATIONAL OFFICE, SOCIALIST PARTY,
808 W. Ifedison 8t, Chicagx), HI.

The Best Propaganda
Costs Nothing

It is all very well to give away Socialist literature if you can
afford it, but the receivers throw most of it away unread. If you
wan* to make sure that a man will read a book, SELL it to him.

He will read it to get his money's worth. And the chances are

that when he has read it he will want more. A wage-worker who
begins to read Socialist books is in serious danger of becoming a
Socialist.

Most Socialist propaganda COSTS money; it ia often a seri-

ous drain on the comrades. But selling literature BRINGS in

money.

We have the STANDARD Socialist literature—the kind that

makes Socialists who understand the class struggle and can never

be misled by old-party politicians. And we are glad to sell it at

cost, because we have no dividends to pay. To start you, we will,

up to the end of August, send you postpaid for A DOLLAR
literature that will sell for $3.00.

Five copies each of the INTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST
REVIEW for July. August and Septemhtr $1.S0

Five copies of WHAT SOCIALISM IS .25

Two copies of SOCIALISM MADE EA8Y .20

Two copies of SHOP TALKS ON ECONOMICS .20

Two copies of EVOLUTION AND REVOLUTION .20

two copies of Jack London's REVOLUTION J20

Two copies of the COMMUNIST MANIFESTO .20

One copy of Kautsky's THE CLASS STRUGGLE 25

$3.00

Just send a dollar and ask for MIDSUMMER COMBINA-
TION. Address Charles H. Kerr ft Company, 118 West Kinsie
St., Chicago, 111.

Pearson's u * •* i
lif MgiziH ii Aterici it which tit

Socialisti nt n uml opsoftsitHy

wttt otters to prestit tHir cast, Mt
oeeasJtultf lit li tuff issn.

Csit.t<wifiHissin Writi8iH

k Psarson's mm
Altai I. Beisoi, tugnittst

MiRst irifacaMlisI of til iff, his

Mt s! Ms Mtotltss articles ii tin

Ewff Siciatht who cii ttfto

lalsmtiiitylMsacluiccii

s.

i is tot aD

Sisjttoi. That fcito MMiiy sn-

nut iii. Thin in Iinf7 storits

ui tttwr ftslins fw lotus if I*
Ntontin.

Two run ip, rVfllwUll'S Nt nt tst fttsit iMMls art ithtr

tliifi which mm Mft tag iH nMtst, tttptil ptaii MP* iMmsrt

11 130 HflSIIN iSSM.""

TsMirsi why youc— ici It sit m rcBBOsMsblc price

ON THE NEWSSTANDS,-15 CENTS PER COPY, t

By special arrangement with the Pearson's Publishing Company,
we can send you Pearson's for a whole year and The American
Socialist 40 weeks for ONE DOLLAR.

Good BooKs We Sell

BY ALLAN BENSON
THE TRUTH ABOUT SOCIALISM

Clear, logical, entertaining. Reads like a novel, stirs like a

great speech. 188 pages, 25 cento per copy; $15.00 per hundred.

OUR DISHONEST CONSTITUTION
GmnmittM «eaac »l Reaaoa's bejsV^arriensgs. If y*s are • imnr

of Benson, you will want to read this. 182 pages, 25 cents per

copy; $15.00 per hundred.

BY RALPH KORNGOLD
BRAIN JOLTER8

The man you can't get to read anything else will read this.

Short, snappy talks on Socialism in everyday English. The

Milwaukee comrades are using this book at their meetings. Price

10 cents per copy; $5.00 per hundred.

BY THE INFORMATION DEPARTMENT
HOW TO BECOME NATURALIZED

All those who wish to become citiaens of the United States

should have it Price 10 cents par copy ; 1 doaen copies, 75 cents

;

$4.50 per hundred.

Address

NATIONAL OFFICE, 80CIALIST PARTY,
803 W. Madison St, Chicago, Hi



American Socialist Forerunner of Powerful Revolutionary Press t#*\m

The Natkmal Comrittet did a wist thfaf mhm H
Party Bvildgr tree* a oswt oufestl cfotfbr to an acta*! pgfty

questions, mora or ton fcmohrod, which coafroat thtinoat tho paitjr.

mooiQQt dtttberationa and ho mQitaat and conttructKt policy

Itsbar-

Tbo Party Boikkr (now Amorkan Soda**) tender this chanft

wffl bt a uccoti from tho otart aad dtftlop lapidh/ farm a groat

and faflngtrtinl oma af tfc# jamramaat. Mot soft* <k* hat H mall

of tho
aVfonthr needed and will haw* to bo
ramoat Itself aad which m fact

which ia mora
at a part

Ha faij Hit aad

It wat a wim movo, thoroforo, oa tho part of tho National Com-
to bunch tho Amtricaa SodaHst as a foll-flodgod party papor,

t that win mark the rioo of a party-owned ond po^^oatrottoda mora that win mark the rtne of a parry^wnoa and party-

press in tho United States, ia foQ tympothy and te strict

with tho prindpko of tho revolutionary mooomont it

Parenthetically it may bo remarked that tho National Committee

at its recent meetJnf did a number of other wise things and on the

whole was the first session of that body to get down to a practical

working basis and to deal efficiently aad understanding^ with the

ta striking contrast with some of the previous gatherings of the same
body and distinguish it as the most saccoaafid National Committee
mooting of tho Sodstfk* party ever hold. Tms meeting demonsUated

»Mioa«>tSiM s» hh nnhnildistg af a mt*~±a^^^^w^w^as^ssw'^mmi wav^SMejajsejB^BasjBBjBjjsjB^ ^*W**w

the
tat thai oJ)jtctlgo\ Hat
a party owaod aad n

UBS. esnerencoo ibbi cooamaoy arise 10 est «nem af cross paTBooes»
and tho influence of this national gathering win have a salutary
effect upon the party at lorgo and toad to bring state and local

organisation into mora efftcioat aad harnvmious co-operation upon
the same high plane of party activity.

That the American Socialist win not have entirely smooth sett-

ing goes without saying, but in the long run tms wiU be more to its

advantage than otherwise. If the waters are somewhat rough and the
winds adverse at times it wU develop a sturdiness and qualities of

endurance which will fit it for the tempests ft win surely have to
weather if it is to safely reach its destined port

There wfll Hholy he those who win argue that a party-owned
paper wffl reflect the personal views of those in charge of it and

tend to become oppiossive aa

of rspressntiag ft. There fa)

enough to stand againat the priadple of _ _

controlled press, tho comrades who are pat ia chary amy sMt at

once fulfin aU expectations, for they have a tryiag t*e* bedgre these

hiisf wi aaail jii iTim r f"*T T**
"~ * ,% 1 ' " J

van andatthe mrne time render them aU the assistance is oar

Wo who stand for collective cwnorahte aad democratic

cannot logkany argue ia favor of a privately owaed press,

out detractmg ia the least from papers that are stffl eo 0
underostimatmg the varoo of tho aarvice they have road

very logic of our development wttl ultimately nocessHata tht party

ownership aad control of tho Sodabat

Let us ail unite to make the American Socialist, tho Socslhat

party's first real exponent, the greatest Socialist paper m America.

It ia OUR papor; it belongs toyouandnwandanthereotofoa.
Each of us is oquaJtywrta proprietor aad hajmbHsber.

Lot us realise that its possibilities to serve us are groat if we
but stand behind its unitedly and whole-heartedly and develop Hi
power to fight.for our emancipation.

Information Pcpartmcnt
cam. D. Thompson. .Director

Puftrora—To ooOaet. tHmttr ant
mafeeavaJlaate an datamm taforuurttaa
on ooMionilflL poMttcul_

OMMt ITo assist eltrtoi oaVUk* wltk
rock Inrormattaa aa Ihoy asay Mod to
tho olortwno of tastr dance. Addreoa
11 conwaunteattone to

Ml W. Modtooa St, CMeagn.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Preeaassary and aedsftaa fee Italy.

Question: The Christian Science
Monitor, in a recent issue, referred to

the action taken by the Italian So-

cialist party in regard to the Free
Masons. The Monitor says that the

Socialist party has expelled all

Masons, and tries to explain it, first,

by implying that the action of the

party was a part of a controversy be-

tween the moderate and extreme
wings of the party, ia which the ex-

tremists won. It then claims that the

action is due to the fact that the

Catholic chnrch has great influence in

the Socialist movement in Italy, and
on account of the hostility of the

Masons to the Catholic church, the

latter has drawn the Socialist party

into the fight. It claims also that

the Catholic chnrch very largely con
trol* the Socialist movement 11

Austria. Canyon give me the facts?

Answer: The Christian Science

Monitor is- somewhat in error, in the

4gnmn

THIS IS YOUR PAPER
This is your paper.
Your* to make the greatest power in American

politics.

We are here with plenty of enthusiasm. We are

here with uie desire u> see tiiis paper live and grow

and Imwoiuc a worthy mouthpiece of what will he in

the near future the greatest political organization m

;

the United States.

We will make this a worth-while paper.

The hig men in the Socialist movement, men like

lleha, fiercer, Hillquit, Hunter, Russell, Simons,

Spargo and many others have promised to help.

But without your aid, their words will be like the

l*a«4ting of the wind.
Ton must give them an audience.

It is not much of an effort we ask you to put forth.

This paper at present has 25,000 subscribers. It is

run at a loss of soine $300.00 per month to the National

With 50,000SUBSCRIBERS THISPAPERWILL
BE SELF-SUSTAINING.

With 50,000 SUBSCRIBERS WE WILL HAVE
CEASED TO WORRY ABOUT THE FINANCES
OF THE PAPER, AND CAN PUT EVERY OUNCE
OF ENERGY INTO MAKING IT A BETTER AND
A 8TILL BETTER SHEET.
We are not asking favors for ourselves.

We are asking you to enable us to serve you better,

and to serve better the cause we aU love;

At the same time we are. going to give you an addi-

tional incentive to help 11s raise the subscription list

to the 50,000 mark.

. If you aeud us the subscription blank below, filled

in with the names of 12 subscribers at 25 cents eaeh,

we will send you the 1914 CAMPAIGN BOOK FREE.
We will at the same time send Oscar Amcringer's

famous ten-cent booklet, THE LIFE AND DEEDS
OF UNCLE SAM, to every one of the subscribers

you get.

Comrade, don't delay. Don't put this off. fake
this issue with you to show as a sample, and go after

the twelve subscribers right now. You will be sur-

prised to find how easy it is, ANDYOU WILLHAVE
BROUGHT THE DAY OF THE TRIUMPH OF
SOCIALISM JUST A LITTLE BIT NEARER.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.

Enclosed find $ for which please send

THE AMERICAN SOCIALIST 40 weeks to the fol-

lowing: Long lite THE AMERICAN 80CIAI.1ST.

first place, in stating that the So-
cialist party expelled all Free Masons
from its ranks. What the party* did
was to pass a resolution requiring; all

members of the party who arc Free
Masons to withdraw, either from the
organisation of the Free Masons, or
from the Socialist party. It also in-

structed the branches that if this
resolution was not complied with by
such members, they should be ex-
pelled. »

The reason given for this is that
the Socialist party of Italy bad come
quite generally to believe that the
association of Free Masons within
the Socialist party had been one e!c<

ment in bringing about too much
fusion sentiment within the party or
sanitation.
The assumption by the Monitor

that the reason for the action taken
by the party was due to a fe«r of "un-
due moderation'* seems also to be
without foundation. This is evi
denced by the fart that the reformist
wing, which represents the more
moderate element of the Socialist
movement in Italy, as well as the
more radical wing, took the same at
titudc with regard to the Free Ma-
sons in Italy.

The assumption that the action
taken by the party was due to the in

fluence of^ the Roman Catholic church

The Socialist movement in Italy, as
much, if not even more, than
that of other European countries, is

very decidedly anti-clerical. It would
be utterly impossible, therefore, for

any action of the party in this re-

spect to be due to any Vatican in-

fluence.
The statement made by the Moni-

tor that in Austria the Socialist or*

Sanitations are practically directed
irom Rome, could only* have been
made by one ignorant of tke relation

between the Austrian Socialist move-
ment and the Roman Catholic church.
It if barely possible that the Monitor
may have had in mind the Christian
Social, or Christian Socialist organi-
sations of the Roman Catholic church
in Austria. These organisations,
however, are in no sense of the word
a part of the Socialist movement, but
are, on the contrary, positively op-
posed to the regular Socialist organi-
sation. These Christian Socialist or-

Snisations, it is true, are a part of

r Catholic chnrch organisation, and
naturally are under the influence of
the Vatican, bnt they have nothing to
do with the Socialist party.

with the weapon of optimism which re-

places eld and useless ideals by new and
noble ideals and not by probing in clin-

ical stuff for hs own sake.

We do not intend to develop long
faces at the world's abuses, as the
Puritans did, but will take it as we find

it. and, laughing at it make the process
of reforming it a labor of love. Are

fou coming along this road with us?
f so, join the Y. P. S. L. in your town.

If there is none, organize one. Join ns
in enjoying ourselves and in raising the

Ywi People's Peat
J. A.

_
Tu rmrli tan natfcm'a muta

rmttiia*r vf aVietallani ana ta at
miw the wntantawt

'

tarumik Young
l**agu«a. Atldr—

MS W. MMttsun St. (

YOUNO SOCIALISTS OP MBW
YORK III STATE MUTING.

CMan to Quthor in Cms*

What promises to be the most sus-
picions gathering of young Socialists

heH in the UnhedStates will

Hostler's Name...

8ti^ and Number

Town or City. . .

.

8t»t» .

take place in New York CHy. August
3D and 31, at the annual convention of
the Young People's Socialist Federa-
tion of New York state.

. Delegates from leagues located in

eleven ciiWs in the state will he repre-

sented. Some of the organisations

Crtkipating number over. 400 mem-
ra>

Two years ago a state organisation
of young Socialists was a dream: to-

day it is a fact. The state federation
includes leagues in Buffalo. Rochester.
Syram»r. La Salle. Schenectady.
Yonkcra, Watertowu, Albany. Bronx
and Manhattan.
The convention will he preceded by

a reception to the visiting dclegatr*
in the form of a banquet. An address
of welcome will he made by some
prmninrnt member of the Socialist

party, and the remainder of the even-
ing will he devoted to dancing and en-
tertainment. A charge of 90 cents
wilt he made to visitors. All those
desiring to reserve seats for the ban-
quet shootd address Morri« \Vm«.
174* Washington avenue. Brons. New
Yart

LIVELY YOUNO PEOPLE HAVE
SUCCESSFUL BALL TEAMS.

•»t the sriall towns i« that at llafvey.
IIL Thi« orgaauati«*n has a tusr-

Kali tram which is making fans in

that p*n of the country sh up and
take notice. They are beating near-

1tolly every tram they sneet. They
have won ir<*m the Chicago l^easne

twice to the tune of IJ to 1 and 23 to
0 l>f course Chicago has some ball

team.
The Cleveland. Ohio. Y. P. S. L. has

a baseball team which has been play
inn some good hall this summer, los-

inc very few games.

JULY IN WASHINGTON.
-July b starting out in aa ansfwrions

manner." ispatta State Swetatjr L> E.
KatitifcWi of MTanWngton, tcBmjg of
the Unwitting of newjncals mi thn
jdnna far gfcg 1 limnMm far tht cana-

Literature Department

Call to the Young
By Prank Dawnoa*

Young reader, you have seen a little

of lift, Yon thought it was a large,

noble thing with great opportunities.
But you had it is not what it was
cracked up to be.
You want good, beautiful clothes.

You want the chance to sec the plays
which were written for you, but you - ^SST*,T^^XZZ™*!^
have not the price. You want to fed lU"dard of thin«» »* "* Mm« tMn«-

the emotion real music produces, but
if you bear a few dying chords through
the stage door you arc fortunate.
You want to sec the mighty Niagara,

the awesome Rockies, the fair land of
California.
You feel the surge of riotous youth

in your veins, and beat against the thou-
sand mean, small barriers in the way-
in vain.

You hear much talk about the right
of heartless property owners to force
men to work for starvation wages and
more about the rights of women to
stand on an equal footing with man in
this muck of things; but you hear
naught about your rights to the sun-
light, the freedom, which make life

complete.
if you are a girl your only way to'

»v% « mile ut what nas been taken
from yon is by sponging on fellows
with a little loose cash and more loose
brain matter.
And you wonder, sometimes rctwl. at

things. 'You hear about mfllton dollar
homes on Fifth Avenue and read daily
about the "melons" which corporations
are cutting.

Orders for the CAMPAIGN BOOK
are overshadowing all other orders.

At first the orders came in by ones

and twos; now it is not uncommon to

get an order for twelve or twenty-
five.

One comrade in Baker, X. D.. is

hard on the trail of the enemy and
orders 10b, with a promise of more in
the future. The state secretary of
Montana wow't take any chance* and
takes >".• :>• A comrade in Ph ladel-

r''i~ '.^Ilw. l««.ii>.--l'iir, *UU SO OU,
and the booi: is not yet off the press!

Six hubJred thousand BOMB-
SHELLS are ready for delivery. Now
that the .-mpaign is waxing hot. six
hundred thousand are not likely to
last long.

Plan "Boenbaheir PoDowwr.
The comrades no doubt will want

This provokes, especially when you
! -something to follow up the "Bomb-

know inventors are dying penniless, shell," and we have cast our eye about*T . lor , bookie that wi|| fin ,he bill.

We happened to think of Amerin-
get's SOCIALISM: WHAT IT IS,
AND HOW-TO GET IT. which has
had such a phenomenal sale in book-
let form that we consulted fhe printer

does more than show there is an unequal j
and found that the booklet could be

distritation of opportunity; h shows printed in the same shape as the
why this is so. Socialism gives the rea- ! Bombshell" and could sell at the
»on whv strikers are clubbed, why wages, same price.

are so low and cost of living so high. I We arc not going to take any
But you are scared away from So- chances, however, but will leave it to

Announcement that a daily news-
paper in the interests of national pro-
hibition would be started ia Washing-
ton was made at a district conference
of the Anti-Saloon League of Amer-
ica, in session at Atlantic City. N. J.

Some one in an idle

to knock Socialism in tan
journal of the Metal Polnwtra* Union
of North America. Now the editor
is busy publishing replies from So-
cialists in answer to the losock.

For House to House Distribution

whilst men scoop in millions, though,
they never go near or take part in any

|

way in the production of the wealth
they spend so lavishly. You begin to
think.

Socialism answers that wondering. It

cialism because the priest says it is

irreligious, or because your boss does
ik* like you to hear of h, although it

is the most vital and burning question
of the hour. Yon stay away from our
meetings, forgetting that it is only sim-
ple ju>ticc to hear what we have to
say.

You forget they cursed Christ and
put him to death £000 years ago just
as they curse Us and would put us to
death if they dared today. You sec
Socialism as a hand of men and women
whose brows are heavy with thought

the locals whether they want this

booklet in "Bombshell" form or not.
If two weeks after this writing we re-

ceive orders for lOOjOOO. the book goes
on the press and yon will have a
chance to bring Amcringer's delight-
ful humor to every house in your
community.

1«U>00 Hunter's *tkanmen."

How many of the literature hustlers
have read Hunter's expose of the
"gunmen." in Pearson's Magazine for
April? It seemed to us especially suit-

. . . . .».. ... - 1 able at this time. Nearfy every strike

v
W

.1'li
he*rtt »'» bm<r w,th ' that has been held of recent years has

\ou think we cry "sour grapes" on been characterised by loss o? life and
the most awful brutality as a result of
the hiring of private thngs by corpora-
tions.

Nothing wftTremedv this evil except
the widest pubHdty. We have ordered
lOOjOOO copies of Hunter's article

printed in the" same shape as the
"Bombshen." and they can be had at
the same price.

everything and refuse to be glad. There
you bug a delusion. We out see the
evil of thfr 2* that we may achieve the
good which awaits determined aspira-
tions. We* are just as human as the
rest of-^you.
Moreover, we, the Young People's

Socialist Leagues of America, arc es-
pecially organized to make Socialism
interesting through sociability. We do
not have dry busmcs meetings or force
you to listen to nothing bnt
speeches; but we do supply a
wholesome, social life.

We have dances, socials, debates,
classes of all kinds, athletics, aad yon
do not have to renounce God and
country to participate in them. Our
lectures are given that yon may hear
Socialism presented by the best speak-
ers and thinkers America holds. Yon
may accept or reject their opinions.
The only c<«mlition imposed is that

you pledge yourself not to do anything
tletriuwntal to the welfare of the So-
riali*t party. We are not a political
organisation. All young people are
eligible, irrespective of race or creed,

for membership if they are over 16
years of age.
The Young People's Socialist

Leagues are supported by monthly
dues paid by each member. These
members are all workers, and. there-
fore, it is natural to find our object
U t*i draw together those interested
in the betterment of the conditions
of the working class, to provide for

them a wholesome social life and to
train them in the principles of Socialism.

You have worked for others up to
now ; change the diet. Fightmg alone,

yon are knocked down and trampled on
m your thousands. I'ntted, you can
haxr 40 Ikiggg Thg. san»jliit dans
nw-ar- «om« voor ••rftYihritmnf. but con-
stantly e*hnrt« y.«u to j«*m theirs. Wht

'

Rccaii«* tbrir cuntmned existence is

•trtrrmwirit »» whether or not they can
make von ac.-ept the rules they nuke
». - the people as based oa
eternal rustic*

Prove yon are not such a foot as
they credit von with bemg. You never
saw them give you nmch consideration
m the shops md factories. Do yon
suupfSse men change then* natures with
their working clones? Why. then, ex-
pert them to he working for your good
*<ccan*r they make a show of phikm-
thropv? If you would have wings,
get them yourself.

Yon want sociahitly ; join ns and we
whl provide it. Yon want to he in-

formed on the great economic

We

fight them wigs tbje fare 01 yeanav

SAMPLE LITERATURE ORDERS.
One hundred Truth About Social-

mm to J. M. Carrier. Petoskey. Mich.
. One thousand list Bombahen That
Heavy Pord Plrnd to George Bundy.
Warren. Ohio,
Five Campaign Books to A. Carlson,

Sheridan, Wyo.
Twelve Campaign Books to Ora M.

I-ove. Eaton. Ind.
One Carpenter aad the Rich Man to

A. II. Shipman, Lake North. Fla.
Twenty-five Campaign Books to

John Trail. Freedom, Pa.
CHie hundred tnriallaan; What It Ia

and How to Get It to J. L. Fitts. Bag-
ley. Ala,
Ten thousand The Eoaahehel That

social seeMcsns of (he day ; we I

ttunkers. speakers, and center

are out an snake thnsgs huns.

There wfll not be a tetter

u«*ssil»y«wme«nm^iB
eat jistuiaj On

Mlml fight

Jlcnry.Pord Fired to John McCartlev.
ersey City. N. J.
One thousand Differ kt the Earth

t«> L. T. Rush. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
One hundred Truth About Sodalirm

to the Radical Book Store, Oklahoma
City. Okm.
One hundred Campaign Books 10

John S. HBUted. Baker. N. D.

'

Fifty Campaign Book* to Albert !•'•

Meissner. Butte. Mont.

NOTICE.
This office is in receipt of an order

ior ICO "Bombshells" from Spring
Brook. X. P.

t
No name was signed to

thy Iffi* vlii;l rt* twtift urn f!i«dV. v

I1ra«r «:%e u« information on same «o I

can *i\t tl«e "rJer onr imtunliate I

atM.ti-n
'

THE BOMBSHELL
BY ALLAN BENSON

Another edition of 600.000 just off the

Five hundred thoua&nd told In three months.
"The Bombshell That Henry Ford Fired" hag no

equal as a Socialist maker.

It draws the attention of the non-8ocialist. It

knocks the props from under his argument*. It con-
verts him.

THE "GlTiniEN" OF INDUSTRY
BY ROBERT HUNTER

Just out One hundred thousand printed.

It exposes the detective agendes.
It shown that great private armies, as Ug as the

armed forces of ^.s United States, are ^IntftiiMrtl by
the robber barons of industry to «mash labor ""tariff
to keep down wages and keep tho working people ia
subjection..

Circulate this. Let the people know.
Prioes on both tho above are tho same.

10,000 Oopies WOO F.O.B.<&ieago
1,000 Oopies afiO Prepaid
600 Oopies 100 Prepaid
100 Oopies JBO Prepaid
50 Oopies .35 Prepaid

Sample copies of either, or both, free to literature
agents and secretaries of locals. Others can obtain a
sample copy of both for two cents in postage.

Address

NATHWALOFJIOE, SOCHAUBT PACT,
803 W. lladison St, Chicago, Hi

$10,000 JS.W. THE ETC OPENEl
The reautt hi that
H in the third

. _ in Ansstka.
A It in Has

the w^t.tem^ffh35SS^Pr"
awteea) inrgje pages nnd nwesnrd nach amvsga.
Fifty ceatta per year; dnbs ef ionr. tf ensnav

(Ok) THE BYE OPENER Morton Bldg,

estH n
m.

THE 1914 CAMPAIGN BOOK
Just off the

Do you want to know the facts about

The High Oost of Lrvimg
wldtefiaYory
Orimo
ThoOldPaVtliB
The ftoMSRsifOi
Syndiealanmi

Ooncentratkm of Wealth
The Trusfci

Profits

SocialitmmOfloe

WORE OP INFORMATION
DEPARMENT IS PUBUSHEd!

That in a sense is what the new :

campaign book is. :

Out of the material which the In-;
formation IVpartment has been eol-j
•ecting and classifyinc and potting in!
form for the use of the worker* for-
Socialism, we have selected the very!
best and put it into the campaign!
nook.

j*• *^E* **hJw»i" think of trving!
to fight for the cause of Socialism
without preoarmg himself la the!
most complete manner possible. No

it aU. Every SociaSst
and speaker has

. &• _has experienced— « w,«f value en aS the
g*-..1**. 9»«r^Enok ned* each
case m.tandi with ajl the reetT Fifty
centa tin enpi af Cm Lissrataur l>+-

fcThe Lsbor Movement
Cki-opention

aaEptoitatkm
Wages and Hours
Unemployment
CniiM Labor
Woman and Iatbor
Indus^ AccMents
Poverty

«rf many e^ter tlilftfw of ratsrost la sNMsillrtt attd
students—too many to niBtioBf

THE 19140AMPAIOHBOOKWILLTELLYOU
It puts in the shade any book of similar irhfimirttr

ever compiled.

850 Pages. M Oste per Oopy.

5 Oopies $100
IS Oopies 400» Oopies 7JO
100 OhiORfO)

OROOFT FptXE WITH A U8T OF If SUB-
SCnUBEU FOB THIB PAFIB.

HATOWAL OFFKH, afXKHaUIBT PABTt,


